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u.s. sinks three L'ibyan warships 
WASHINGTON <UPIl -
American forces. punching 
Moamm.· Khadafy 's Libva on 
land ar at sea lIround the 
Gulf 01 "idra, sank at least 
three missile bna ts and 
knocked out an anti·aircraH 
radar ,tation, the Pentagon 
said Tuesday . 
With White House 
spokesman Larry Speakes 
saying Khadafy "needs to be 
put bad, ,n his box," a Pen-
tal!CiI spok,'Sman said the 
Mediterranean batUe zone had 
'luieted down after two U.S. 
light bombers disabled a 
Soviet-built missile boat 
menacing the Americar:. 
flotilla . 
The cla' n, touched (1(( 
Monday when Soviet-made 
Libyan SAM-5 missiles wert, 
fired at U.S. jets that had 
crossed Khadafy-s "line of 
death" across the mouth 01 the 
gulf, did not result ill any 
A,nerican casuaities or 
da" .. age to U.S. ships or 
pla •• es. tbe Pentagon said. 
Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger said U,ere w .. re 
confirmed sinkings of three 
Libyan boats anned with ship-
to-ship and anti-aircraft 
missiles and guns, and that a 
fourth had been damaged He 
also said a CiCth boat was 
repo,ted damaged, but a 
senior Pentagon official later 
corrected Weinberger, saying 
therew ... flO fifth boat 
There was no official U.S. 
assessment of Libyan 
casuaJties. 
Kbadafy had pl2dged to 
retaliate with terrorist 
missions against Main Street 
America if his nation was 
attacked and U.S. officials 
revealed that U.S. diplomatir. 
missions worldwide were pu ~ 
on extra security aier, 
Saturday when the 3()-ship U.S 
fleet moved into position f,\,,-
the fifth round of exercis'" 
near Lii;ya since January. 
There was no apparent 
tightening of security in 
Washington, where President 
Reagan considered invoking 
the War Powers Act to for-
maUy involve Congress in U.S. 
milit::&ry acHon. 
S!".!8ltes said Reagan was 
weighing wbether the Libyan 
clash fits the requirements of 
the \lietnam~ra law that says 
he must notifr Congress of 
hostile acllor against 
American troops within 48 
hours. The law gives Cong...",.s 
90 days to cancel any 
emergency military actions 
taken by the president. 
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Th...., .. MIIcI A ..... Mitchell .nd o\her 
children from Puu Preschool anugg .. up 
to Cookie Monater on T_y_ Cookie 
M __ and ciIMr ate.. of "s..._ 
S .... t .. wtll .ppM' In • IIYe a'- .t the 
stu Arene thla w .... end_ 
Simon attacks education budget 
By William Walk.r 
StaffWme, 
The education budget 
proposed by President Reagan 
for fIScal year 1987 involves a 
" disinvestment strategy" 
which. " will result in a poorer 
America ," according to a 
report issued by Sen Paul 
Simon's office. 
Reagan 's education budget. 
which was " advanced on a 
platform of support for the 
needy and a reduced federal 
education role, is deficient 
because it asks Americans to 
stop investing federal 
revenues in human resour· 
ces," the report says. 
"This disinvestment 
strategy will result in a poorer 
America - less well -
educated, more illiterate and 
inadequately prepared 10 meet 
the economic challenges of the 
next century." 
The president's proposal 
calls for $15.2 billion in budget 
authority for education in FY 
is;;; , down from $16.7 billion in 
1986, but Simon's report says 
the drop is greater than it 
appears because the figures 
Reagan uses for 1986 are 
"somewhat deceptive." 
The figure of $16.7 billion for 
1986 includes the president's ' 
reduction requests for that 
year and any amount to be 
sequestered under the 
Gramm-Rudman-Hollings bill 
and ignores the figure of $18.4 
biliion that was actually ap-
proprhlted by Congress, the 
report says. 
"This means that the 
president's reduction in iiscal 
1987 looks far iess egregious 
~tf:~.:,u!Ula~ }:~~~ 
base. Tbe tables do not sbow 
the fiscal 1986 appropriation 
from Congress." 
Moreover, even at the S16.7 
billion level for fIScal I98G -
which is a reduction of 5.7 
percent from Congress ' ap-
propriation level -- aetual 
outlays will amoun! to $17.8 
billion because 01 money 
appropriated but not spent in 
1985, a Simon aide said. 
For higher education student 
assistance programs, the 
president's request of $6.1 
million compares to a S7.5 
million revised request in 1986, 
but again the nllD\OOrs are 
deceptive, the .... -port says, 
because Congress ' ap-
See BUDGET, Po ... 5 
Livengood, West 
OK athletics cut 
By 5t .... MerriH 
SPQ<1!lEdilOI' 
Athlet.ics Director Jim 
Livengood and Women's 
Athletics Director Charlott" 
West recommended Monday to 
the IntercoUegiate Athletics 
Advisory Board that the 
women's gymnastics program 
bedroppe.J 
Citing a general lack of 
funds (or ~ entire women's 
intercollegiate athletics 
pro~ram , the two &0 -
mirustrators said they felt the 
decision was not an easy one, 
but one that is fair and in the 
best future interests of SIU-C 
student-etlllet.es. 
"It's an extremely ~8d 
recommendation but we think 
its the right one," West said 
~ :ter the meeting. "We have a 
commitment to provide first-
class programs for tbe rest of 
our sludent-athletes and this 
move will help maintain the 
balance of the remaining 
programs. 
" Obviously it ' s not 
something we wanted to do." 
West said , "but it is a well 
thought out decision that I'm 
strongly in support of. " 
Livengood and West agreed 
that aUt,ough the move is not a 
"savior, " it would provide 
extra funding for the 
remaining 10 programs in the 
women 's department. 1:he 
recommendation advisl_-d the 
program be dropped by June 
30, the end of fiscal year 1986. 
Livengood presented to the 
committee a statement of the 
considerations used in making 
the decision. The statement 
cited lack of funding for 
enough full-ride scholarships 
to make the the team com-
petitive, need for a training 
site, a <lecline in number of 
women's gymnastics program 
among NCAA Division I 
s".hools a:o:' high cost per 
athlete. 
n.. statement says gym-
nastics is not a sport 
n."l."OgDized by the Gateway 
Coti~l!iate Athletics Con-
ferenc,,,:, in which SIU-C 
women',; team; compete. 
AccUi',ling t', the statement, 
wo~en' !; gymnastiCS is the 
f~stest declir,ing sport in tenns 
of ~opularity among .!! 
D;,,~iou I athletics programs. 
D.'""" on the ' NCAA News 
innuii! .,articipation fi"J)Ort. 
women's gymnastics declined 
faste.- in both percentage and 
number of programs IctSt than 
any other sport. Aecording to 
the annual report, women's 
gymnastics has Jed the pad in 
terms of declining popularity 
for three years straight -
1!l82-33, 1983-84 and I~. 
The list a lso stated that 
besides basketball. the most 
popu1ar sport, gymnastics has 
a higher per-capita cost U.an 
any sport. 
Livengood estimated tha i 
cutting the program would 
save $55,000 to $60,000 by fiscal 
year 1989, when U.e last of the 
current women gymnasts 
See GYMNASTICS, Po ... 5 
Gua say. women's VY"'" 
n .. tlca fenl will a.y 
aomebody fall off tite belenee 
bMm_ 
This Morning Reagan pledges military aid to Honduras 
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TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras 
(UPI ) - Honduras accused 
the United States Tuesday of 
sowing " propaganda " 'in' 
saying Nicaraguan govern-
ment troops had ·: rossed the 
Honduran border, but abruptly 
reversed itself after President 
Reagan piedged up to S20 
miliion in emerger.:y military 
aid. 
G~,,' ~rnT!'ent spokesman 
Lisandro Quezada first told the 
newspaper El Reraldo thaI the 
Rugan administration was 
sowing OIdisinformation" 
about the alleged incursion by 
1,500 Nicaraguan tr~. 
He denounced the 'political 
and propaganda tactics of the 
Reaga,. admip.i~lrati~n to 
obtain tht a :;proval ... for his 
pro,.,... ls to he!;; the Contras." 
M,nutes after repeating 
those aliegations, Quezada 
read a statement confirming 
the incursion : " The Honduran 
government has information 
confirming that in the eastern 
b6rder 5(.Ctor. in the province 
of Olancbo, lh'~re have been 
new incurs;';", by the San-
dinista PerlPh:'s Army on 
Honduran unitory." 
Before the teVeI'SIIl, Reagan, 
eiting an UIl.'eIlt p lee rrom 
Honduran P,-esident Jose 
Meona Hoyo, ont.ered the 
release of up to $2IJ miliion in 
mili~ assis\.art(y, to counter 
the Nicaraguan military push. 
While House spokesman 
Larry Speakes said Reagan 
notified Congress fA his in-
tention to use existing DefP.ll5e 
~p6rtm~nt funds to help 
Honduras "repel this and 
future Sandilista attacks." 
Reagal) bas been pressing 
for congressional approval of 
$100 million in military and 
other aid to ~ls, known as 
Contras, seeItina '" overthrow 
the leftist Sandhtista govern-
ment of Nic" regua On 
Tbursday the House voted 222-
210 ~;;ainlt Reapn', l"eqUeSt; 
the SUl8t.e is to vt'le on the 
sam~ measure, with debate 
beginning Wednesday_ 
Later Tuesday, the head of 
the U.S. Southern Command, 
Gen. John Galvin, arrived in 
Honduras "to evaluate the 
military silW!tion," a U.8_ 
Embassy spo'Kesman said. 
He said Gal .in was sent by 
DefeD.." Secretary Caspar 
Wein!>e.rger to Ir.eet with 
Honduran army and govern-
ment officials and ,"to provide 
them c(lOlnseling, military 
intel!.!,~ence and an eveluatioo 
of the uilitary situation." . 
Que' :ada's stateJr.ent did not 
. give tbe numb"r of 
Niceraguan troops belie,oed to 
be in Honduras, Ute date of 
their ineursion or their 
locao1ion in OlaDcoo_ 
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U.S. oil complex bombed, 
Angolan rebel group says 
LISBON. Portugal , UP!> - Augc!an rebel' sa id lodaythey 
bombed and dynamited a U.S.-<>perated Chevron-Gulf 011 In' 
stallations in northern Angola causing fIres a nd extensive 
damage. The a 'lacks made go..---I 0" a threat made by their 
leader Jonas Savimbi during his ,'""ent visit to Washington . In 
San F~ancisco. Chevr~n spokesm~n Larry Shushan said, " We 
ha~e no confirmation from our people in Angola thai an atlack 
I 
took place. We can 't confirm it in any way." More than 100 
Americans work a t the complex . 
Aquino dissolves legislature, enhances power 
I MANILA. Philippines ((JPI ) - President Corazon Aquino. 
I moving to dissolve the "oppressive s tructures" of governn,enl impose<! by Ferdinand Ma,c~ , dissolved the National Assembly I Tuesday and gave herself .weeping emergency powers. In an· 
I nouocing an interim constiWtion, Aquino said her powers to reorganize the government will las t eight months or until a ne" , constitution is ratified and a new legislature is elected in I nationwide balloting. 
Marcos moves to private oceanside esla:e 
HONOLULU (UPI) - Ferdinan~ • (arcos, his wife and a small 
".,rsonal slaff spent their first day in a new refuge Tuesday - a 
heavily S;,arded SI.5 million oceanside eslate - as Switzerland 
I froze any assets held by the former Phillipine president to 
I prevent him from removing them. After a Z7-day Slay on restricted Hickham Air Force base. the Marcos party made a 
I 
crosstown dash Monday night to the one-story , four·bedroom 
beachfront house on the eastern edge of Ho~oluJo:. 
Five die as violence In S. Africa continues 
JOHANNESBURG , Soulh Africa (UPI) - Two policemen 
were killed Tuesday and three blacks were doused wilh gasoline 
and burned to dealh in apparent atlacks by other blacks, police 
said. The policemen, one while and one black, were killed in the 
Cape Town ghettos of G"".:l"tu and Crossroaris, where blacks 
stoned alid torched cars and ~ce opened fire OIl police. In 
separale incidents in Transvaal province. two black men and a 
woman were doused wilh gasoline and burned ludeath. 
'I Pentagon says Soviets adding more missiles 
WASHINGTON (up\) - The Suviet Union has dePloyed more 
than 70 mobile nuclear inierconlim'lllal missiles and may fi p.ld a 
new one launched from railroad cars before the end ~f the year, 
Defense Secrelary Caspar Weir.:,erger said Tuesda y. "Soviel 
modernization has not abated; the Soviet pace never sl,.ckens." 
said Weinberger. releasing his fifth annual edition of "Soviet 
Mililary Power." 
High court OKs prayer meetings at schools 
WASHINGTON <UPI ) - The Supr~me Court , ducking one ~! 
the toughest issues it faced this term. said today Williamsport , 
Pa .. high school students can hold prayer meetings at schools. 
but refused to give its blessing to t:le praotice . The court. in a 5-4 
decisi~n. decided lhe case on M~row legai grounds . The justices 
did not rule on the basic coe;, titutional question in the religious 
freedom dispute. In another major religion case. th" justices 
ru led 5-4 that the mililary can prohibit an Orthodox Jew from 
wearing a yarmulke. a skuU cap. on duty . 
Embassies tighten security after libYC'l1l threat 
WASHINGTON !UPI ) - U.S. embassies lighlened security 
lasl week before Libya 's latest threat to atLack Americans 
abroad but precautions increased e"en more Tuesday over 
concern there may be a new wave of terrorism at home and 
abroad. The Reaga n admi'1is lration said it holds the Libyan 
government. responsible for the safety of about 100 Americans 
s tiU in Lib:/a and warned it has tbe "options and assets" to 
respond loany Libya n·backed terrorist atlack. 
Report calls smokeless tobacco health threat 
WASHINGTON n rpl) - Smokeless tobacco products, used by 
at leasl 12 million A. mericans lasl year. can cause cancer aDd are 
not a safe substitute for smoking cigarettt!S. a report for the 
surgeon general said Tuesday. Surgeon General C. Everett Koop 
said the reporl , the first comprehensive review of smokel.". . 
tobacco and heallh. is "very analogous" to a milestone 1964 
report that firs t warned of the risks of smoking. 
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And baby makes f ive for family 
making college a joint venture 
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1.: 111 ,,,1,1 IInl I,, · . 11 "" II ' I"nl 
j,:' IPl c' l \\ :111 I hc' 111w ld ' l:!; 111 1: 1 
"" .. kl~ 1111 • h llll' "Il", " I II", 
!hlll ' lI! hl o: \\ 11 11. 11 1"\ "' 
Richard and Darbarlll Oo" .. hu • . loreground, with their d"ught ... 
Angela Nichola Ind tho chllo ' s gr.ndp.rents. Jeff and Fnlllncft. 
Carvar. Thn Idultl .r. all SIU-C ~ Iud.nts . 
Admission applications Increose 
F n ll fil; I ' UIt'Il I i'1' adtHl l'l" lllt\ 
npl,I Ic"ltulu. nl'r I'UI1'1hijl 2" 
I,"'rt'r nt nh" lul Itt In :; t yl 'ut" ~ 
\'ulunll' ti l tht 'sauw h"It', sun.: 
" ,,', . III {' ""1 ,. illlt 'c".zlt'lol h. 
lu lk ll1lt \11 IH'" " !:lI l t ' I1"~ , ' " '' 
rc hh1rl llN SI\ I. , .. Mn '! :~ :~ -: !'nil! Fral1l'C'!- " ; IY S 1:lkln~ d:' !'~t~ 
loget her IS " h i l:ln' :' I ~ ,. Their 
" Sur vi \'al of Mar. " UI~truc t or 
refel s to lh(!m as " the who:c 
Cam da mily, ' and they reCcr 10 
the course a~ ; " the doomsday 
(("Iurse." 3arbara a nd Frances 
tak . noles, JeCC ta p<."S the 
lecll1res ::w d Richard is in 
charge c( handouts . 
" We all 
.Idf nt· III.! III Ihc' slum' 
tlZI!'!'t ·S . Ihc' \' filld iI ('l1s h-r In 
ask qut'Mto'ns :lIId t'lmlll' I1f,t I' 
thcir tcadtcrs . " Whitt mil' 
doesn't think of. I.h(' ol hrr 
docs." said F"ranc',:,"S . 
Terry n Mathias , dh"\'C tnl' 11' 
New Studt'lI t Ac.lm is~inn~ 
Scrvtct~ . 
"" -' ; 11: 111\\ :1 11 , II 14 " .. 1.·, :"111 IT' 
c'urn' :c hlll""I :- whn :" .... . ' ,l: ; 
.. Idering Sill \ ' ,'nl\ , ',ml :,,' 1 lit(' 
New ~ llIrlr nl t\dl\ll!" sh'1\~ 
Angl::o Nicho!e is the firth 
living generation on both sides 
of Barabara and Richal'd 's 
Camily and lhey deCinilcly plan 
lo send her loschool someday, 
SIU·,(' hns no ph!ns In ,'ut uff 
fall S'.!l11cs(cr applk.u!ions or 
:!dl'!<issions, Mnlhi3 s said 
Some universities in !he state 
have alrcady c lo«'d ad, 
missions . 
~~Tt~~~~~:o::~r;~~I;~~~;\~:[~' ~'~~ ;~r 
C , ("n rbumtuh'. 111 ti:o.~:~H ,.~ I)\" 
l'allin~ t GUO .. !\.' .... :tN 1 or. f ,,'r 
illinOIS rt 'S ld€'nl.s , , goo l 6"~ · 
35~ 1 
.. COnvenient 
. ' Food Marl 
• BANANAS 
3 Ibs. for 
\~ SIOO 
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Opinion ~ Commentary 
E31ame media, party 
for primary upset 
TIlE ELECTION OF Lyndon L-1Rouche candidates Mark 
Fairchild and Janice Hart :0 the De,nocratic Party state slate in 
las t week's primary should l-!ave come as no surprise to anyone. 
if the print and electronic media , campaign directors and the 
candidates had been doing their jobs. 
H the media had ,ot assumed that there was no seriOt:. op· 
position to Aurelia Pucinski and George Sangmeister, the party· 
approved candida tes for the secretary of staLe and lieutenant 
governor nominations, they might have been able to point out to 
the Democratic Party the probloms Lhey could expecL with 
DOWns'.::20le voters - namely . that the voters didn ' t know 
Sangm~'.sler and Pucinski. 
FRE·ELECTION POLLS could have shown the , oters ' trend 
to pick HarL and F'airchild, In time for party workers to do some 
las t minute campaigning and voLer educaLion. AL the leasL. 
sCientificaUy·sound poUs conducted by newspapers could have 
showll that outside of Chicago and Springfield. voters were not 
choosing Hart and Fairchild . 
Reporters might have found out that, in the minds of votelS, 
the candidate's ethnic·sounding names tied them to Chicago 
politics. and that voters may have considered a vote for Fair· 
child .. nd Hart a vote against Chicago Democratic machine 
politics, especially if they linked Pucinski to her fa ther , a 
Chicago a!derma.' for many years . 
BUT NOT '\l.L THE blame for the fiasco can be laid on the 
media . If candidates expect to be elected, they must make sure 
Lhat the voters know who they a re Neither Pucinski nor 
Sangmeistcr did much camp;lIgnluii in Southern Illinois, and 
party wOI'kers may have concentra ted too ml!ch on local races, 
assuming thaL the state positions were asoured. Some sample 
haUots distributed to voters didn ' t even :ISt Hart and Fairchild 
as candidates. How could voters know :.hat they weren ' t regular 
Democrats if neither the party nor the media bothered to tell 
them' 
And the voters are not entirely ~Iameless , either. Being a good 
citizen presumes that voters will seek OlIt information about the 
candidates' qualifications and will not VOle for someone simply 
because the candidate's :l8me is easy to pronounce. 
Of COWlle, its always easier to recognize YOllr mistakes after 
yOlI make them. 
I~etters 
USC elections for all 
As my term as Un-
dergraduate Student 
Organi" tion ~resident comes 
to an en j , I would like . J en· 
cou! age every student to seel<. 
the canrl ;~tes and tt ir issues 
in tt'ajs Spa :.":g 5 elec "\n. The 
usa is your student govern· 
ment and will be refre;ented 
by your votes on Apri 2. 
The candidates, executive 
and sl!f!atorial , will soon be 
(.Jmpaigning at hat council 
meetings , Greek chaphlr 
meetings, and various RSO 
meetings. It is 1I0t my ~!'I!y 
intent imploring you (0 attend 
and listen. but also to speak out 
on your concenlS. 
The USO eledions are open 
to aU .;ndergrac.:uate students 
meedng the grade 
reqairements . Anyone in-
ten!SLed should come Lo the 
USO office, third fI MJr of the 
~tude:tt Center, (c..r further 
information. 
The usa is youl" voice to the 
arlm;nistration . tiJi~ USO 
el~tions are for eVl:·ryoDf!. Get 
invlIJved and vote April ~. -
Toay Apyleman. president. 
USO. 
Fix diamond 
I've seen many cc!Jege and 
minor league ba , eball 
facilities around the ,cOUlltry. 
and sru's r3aks among the 
best. 
I hope Abe Martin doesn ' t 
come out to Ule field tha l bears 
his name unLil you get a fresh 
coat of paint on the place. 
It woc,id be nice if one of the 
" powers·that·be" would fork 
over enoogh cash to at least 
paint the backstop before it 
rusts through and falls down . 
- Milch Fulford, Die-Hard 
Dog Fa", MI. Vernon. 
Reagan rattles his sabre at Libya's line of death 
y~int 
8yT_ .... o 
S1aIfWritar 
THE V .S. government 
sbouid be souOOly condemned 
fr... illl shenanigans off the 
coast of Libya. Under the guise 
,Jf protecting the international 
standard of 12·m.ile offshore 
limits, the Reagan ad· 
ministration is trying to 
provoke Moammar Khadafy, 
one of the world's most un-
stable leaders, into a Sb'JOting 
war that neither side wants or 
needs. 
Libya 's missile attacks 
against U.S. fighters Monday 
aDd Tuesday were exacUy 
"'hat the Reagan ad· 
ministration wanted. It gave 
!be JIftIIideot an excuse to 
retaliate aDd strike Ii blow 
against Libya's defell8eS a. 
well. Reagan is in effect telling 
KhAdafy "Go ahead, punk, 
IllE.LC my day." 
WHY IS Libya's Gulf of 
Sidra 10 Important anyway? 
Why isn't !be Sath Fleet en· 
forcing !be l2-miIe limit off, 
Doonesbury 
say , Madaga.car or 
someplace. Isn' t it odd that out 
of the entire expanse of fue 
Atlantic, Pacific, Indian and 
Arctic oceans, U.S. aircraft 
carriers, planes and oilier 
~~U~~.:J of~au;~wc~~t ;r: 
North Africpn cou..~try whose 
leader is considered " .1aky" 
by our president. 
Granted, Khadafy has no 
right to snub intematior.allaw 
in claiming the entire Gulf of 
Sid. .. as his own, but are off· 
shOl'\' limits importar.·t enoogh 
.... -
.,,~. 
to start a war over? The 
Reagan sdministration doesn ' t 
care 0I.e whit about ,..!Jere, 
Khadafy claims his off-shore 
borders are. Reagan aDd his 
pals in the administration are 
to unreasonable lengths 
the leader a 
black ey~, hoping Khadafy will 
be fooli. h enoogh to faU inle a 
U.S. trap. 
UNFORTUNATELY, Kba· 
dafy tool< Reagan's bait arid is 
no doubt sorry for the loss of 
warships, damage to .. .issile 
bases alia loss nf lives . 
Kt.adafy has L'<'en duped into a 
military exchange be has no 
chance of winning, but the 
United States still comes OlIt 
U,p !coc. ;n the Middle ~st in 
making Ki~qdafy a her~ (or 
radical Mus'ims to rally 
around. 
Not that anyone shoold feel 
sorry for Khadafy. He has 
shown himsell to be an in· 
ternational criminal who is 
resl.onsibie for exporting 
worldwide terrorism . He will 
bave to be dealL with, forcibly 
if necessary. U the United 
States is going to use military 
force to quell Kbadafy, it 
sboolld d~ so in retaliation for 
r~al thrf".ats Slgainst our 
security. Daring Khadafy to 
strike ou~ at us, and then 
punishing hill' for doing so, is 
IT!'ESponsible and does nothing 
to establish peace in the 
Middle East. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
The citizens of Hatlingen would like to 
know what kind of car President Reagan 
drives. Reagan recenUy declared that 
Niaoragua was "e privileged sanctuary for 
terrorists and su_bversives just two days ' 
dri, e from Harlingen, Texas." 
D~vid AlIex, president of the Harlingen, 
Texas chamber of commerce, commenting 
on a possible Sandinista invasion from 
Managua, 2,028 miles away . 
" YOlI've got to have it floored the whole 
way and never stop to make it in two, I 
would think." 
MayOI' Samuel :Lozano said, " I would say 
thl\t trip would tax a person." - from lhe SI. 
Louis Post.Disp~tcb. 
Stitt P:-'oto by .femes OU foQ 
Charlotte West. women ' s athletics director, proposes to droj:' wom .. n' s gymnastics at the 
listens as Jim l ivengood. athletics director, IAAC meeting Tuosday. 
GYMNASTICS, from Page 1--
would graduate . Livengood 
and West said the program 
was costing about $80.000 a 
year, or more than $9,Ol~ per 
a thleto per year . Live'lgood 
assured the committe< that 
any money sa ved wou'd be 
directly redistributed ;'ack 
into the women's program. 
Liv e ngood s aid the 
University will honor a ll 
commitments to s tudent-
athletes curren til' enroUed in 
the gymnastics program . 
West said she has been of-
fered severa l cost-cutt ing 
recommendati":'nlO' :n the past 
two years, some from her own 
coaches who offered to cut 
the ir own programs to 
maintain the quali ty of the 
remaining sports. but she had 
tried to ha ng on to the 
programs in ~ he face of 
inevitable C1:ts . 
AJthoug:l some members of 
t~e committee questioned the 
timing of the am.ooncement. 
Livengood pointeG out that 
natio nal lett e r · of-intent 
s igning day. April 9. is ap-
proaching and that dropping 
the program now would relieve 
the Un' versity of iinancial 
rc s pon:iibi liti es for any 
athleles who would ha ve 
committed thems~lves to SlU· 
C for next season. 
Livengood said the an-
nouncement had been delayed 
to prevent disruption to the 
remaining gymnas tics season. 
West agreed . saying that 
notifying the team of a possible 
cut in mid-season may have 
adversely affected the team 's 
performa nce du r in,; the 
remainder of the season. 
Some members of the 
committee asked Livengood 
whether the cut would pave the 
way for cuts in the future, but 
Livengood said tha t by cutting 
the women 's ~~·.nnastics 
program now, otht'- ,)rograms 
might be saved in t'l~ i:'lture. 
After Livengooc's pl-esen-
ta tion. the com mIttee heard 
women's gymnas'Jcs coach 
Herb Vogel's plez. to keep Ihe 
program. 
Vogel told the committee he 
had a pparently become part of 
the problem by repea tedly 
voicing concerns over lack of 
funding . Vogel said that with 
proper marketing, women's 
gymnastics could be< orne a 
revenue-generati ng sport . 
Livengood and membe.'S of the 
commit tee r eplied that 
ma rketing is a long-term 
approach and nol a practica l 
solution. 
Vogel said that increasod 
fund ing of Ihe program could 
revive the program's once-
nationally recognized s tatus 
and that a gradual 
-ieterioration of funding has 
contributed to the team's 
lagging competitiveness. 
Vogel sa.d he felt the 
decision was a " quickie fix -it 
policy." a " ba nd-aid" solution 
that would not remedy the 
problem ",. o;mp!y delay the 
issue oC msufCicient ~ ~.mdir..g to 
maintain other intercoliegiate 
athletics programs . 
After Vogel's presentati on. 
the committee voted in fa vor 
of the recommendation, which 
will be relayed by chairpP.roon 
Margaret Matt hi as to 
President Albert Somit. 
BUDGET, from Page 1----
propriation last year was $8. ~ 
miUion Cor college s tudenl ~id 
programs. 
A,'Cording to the repor l. if 
Reagan's proposal is adopted 
some one million i!wards to 
students wiU be eliminated, 
including about 300,000 PeU 
Grants . 
According to the ad -
rr.m:3tra tion . the greatest 
curden of the cuts would Call on 
students from higher family 
incomes , t hose inap-
propriately classifi'!d as in-
depeo1dent of parental suppor t 
and those now receiving in· 
correct award amounts. 
But the report disputes that 
argument, saying: " In fact, 
the total amount of aid Iv 
students is being reduced, a 
substantial n~mber oC middle 
income students wiU be denied 
access :" the PeU Grant and 
campus-based programs, and 
the trend toward all students 
oorrowing m(cessive amounts 
(A' !rIUiiey would be exacer-
bated '" 
Such c han ges " would 
mortgage th,' educational 
futures of millions of low and 
middle income students 
through increased student loan 
borrowing .. . a nd ma y 
exacerbate further the decline 
in minority enrollments," the 
report says . 
The Reagan budget comes 
as Congress is working to 
reaulhorize the Higher 
Educa tion Act. which sets 
limits for student assistance 
Tbe House has already passed 
a version of the bill , as has the 
Senate Committee on Labor 
and Human Resources. 
Although both the House and 
Senate bills seek changes in 
the Higher Education Act, 
neither proposal substantially 
alters current fedeTlll policy 
toward access and some 
measure ~f choice Cor low and 
middle incorn.:; ~tudents . 
The proposals call for 10-
creases in ceiling.- Cnr certain 
aid programs. and such i 1-
creases will Iik~' y be includ~-d 
in any final bill adopted by 
Congress. David Carle, a 
Simon aide, said a fi nal bi ll 
should be ironed out b.:tween 
the House and Senate and .'ent 
to the president for Ii'S 
signature sometime nexl fall . 
Carle sa id that it is not 
unusual. for a reauthorization 
bill bcrea"i ng spe nding 
authority and requests Cor 
reduced lunding to ('Ccur 
si multaneously , because a 
reauthorization bill simply 
sets upper spending limits for 
Congressional appropriations. 
But even though budget 
requests and subsequent 
~ppropriations are often below 
s pending ceilings , an 
education aide for Simon said 
Congress has " by and large" 
rejected Reagan's proposal to 
reduce funding for student aid, 
and he expects funding to 
remain at current levels. 
SEARCH, from Page 3----
No women or minorities are 
ainong tbe three existing 
candidates. MeISel said .t IS 
not likely tha t any ",!)men or 
minorities will be added to the 
list. 
Tbree women and two blacks 
who were in the list of 15 
dropped out "Cor good 
reasons," Meisel said . . He 
explained !.hat two of the 
women were ar-:.:epte<t for jObs 
elsewhere and ;,oe black male 
candidate ;,'on' California 
" backed out al tbe last 
minute." 
Meisel declined to elaborate 
on the status of the other 
woman· and black in the 
search. 
" But the board assured us it 
made good Caith effor ts to have 
\Vomen and blacks" in the list 
of Cinalisl., Meisel i<3id. 
MeiSt'! said tlte veil of 
S4!Crecy over the names oC the 
ca.rdlda~ in the search is 
necessary because the "three 
existing candidates snid tbey 
would not be in the seal'Cb 
without the sec ... .,y." 
St~ents wanting to apply for financia l 
cull·tancr.; for the 196,6-87 academic 
school year (beginning this August) 
must complete and mail the 1986-87 
ACT I Famlly Flnandal Statem~nt. 
Students who want tn be given prlo:dty 
consideration for ShJ '=ampus.·Based 
Aid (National Direct Student LoC!n. 
Supplemental Educational Opportunil'y 
Grant . Student fc,) Student Grant. 
Co"eg~-Work Study) must comple te 
and mall ~~eir ACT IFFS before April 
1.1986. SIU Campus·Based Aid is 
IImlhtd arld therefore awarded on a 
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New rules set for boat regatta 
winning .. nbination for 
wilds going to be the lire of the party? 
Sy Noll Cowsert 
Staff Writer 
Corr.pe!ilors in the 13th 
Annua! Carbondale Boat 
Rega ~ta face major rule 
changes from last year , says 
Richard Archer. assi:;t.ant 
professor in the Art Depart-
ment a nd organi7.er of thf.· 
rega tta . 
" 7\1any d the boa ts :!-.at 
qualified last year \,:!)I..!!dn'( 
make it this year.-· he said . 
Am~n~ other rulE' !:I)anges. the 
h:.ats mu~! De con';tructed 
c.,mpleteiy of cardboard , 
which A.-cher said ,-" az the 
most si~aH'ic"nt change. 
" We're trying to g~t rid of a ~: 
the 2-by~ 's and metal pipes.--
Archer said. He emphasited 
that evet-ything on the boat, 
including s~ats , must be made 
of cardbo>ird to qualify for the 
race. 
Archer said that con-
.truction is just getting started 
lor the regatia_ . et for April 26. 
Ten-by-si. sheets of high-
density cardboard are beinl' 
s old for $2 a s heet . 
" Engineering people have 
been buying cardboard like 
crazy," hesaid. 
Archer said there is no real 
building a " citing last 
ye..·r's engin, ~g entry, said 
to have cost, 100. which lost 
to the Du Quoin High School 
entry . 
The first ':.iitrant (or the 
regatta is th e Gazelle-
Democra t newspaper fror.l 
Anna . Archer said tha! several 
high schools have entered so 
far . 
A complete lis t 01 rules can 
be picked up at the Design 
Department . in lhe Blue 
Barrack.c: Bui!~ing OZ70 near 
Brush T'JWers_ 
Beware of sunburn, cancer expert warns 
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. 
<uP!) - Severe sunburn 
~~~~e ch1:~h:~~srs ::: 
developing skin cancer later in 
life. a Harvard researcher said 
Tuesday_ 
"Would I r""ommend that 
children be "ept indoors? 
Cr.rlainly not,'- S3Jd Dr_ Ar'.hur 
J _ Sober, a Harvard Medical 
School dermatologist. " I think 
children should be aUowed to 
do wbat children like to do. But 
I think you can avoid severe 
a:mbums througb the use of 
sw:blockers and protective 
cloIbi."Il-" 
A stuciy involving 218 sub-
jects found that tbooe wbo 
n;perienced one or more 
blistering sunburns when !bey 
were children or tl!ell8gers 
were twice as likiOly to develop 
malignant melanoma, a 
serioos form of skiD cancer, 
~"'r said . 
Poor tanners and those who 
took long vacations in 5urlIlY 
areas when they were yoong 
we.~ also twice as likely to 
develop malignant melanoma. 
he said in a presentation at the 
American Cancer Society', 
seminar for science writers. 
But e,'en among good tan-
ners, blistering sunburns early 
in life doubled the chances of 
developing the disease, be 
said. 
About 23.000 case. of 
malignant melanoma occur ill 
the United Stales each year. 
causing about ~,600 deaths. 
But the incidence bas been 
steadily increasing, possibly ill 
part because people bave more 
time for vacations, Sobe! said_ 
Currently. the chances of 
deveIopiDg skiD cancer ,..... 
about one in ISO, Sober .. id. 
Severe sunburns early ir. life 
would double tha t to a risk of 
two in IS!), be said_ 
4th Floor, Video Lounge 
Student Center 
All Shows $1.00 
Researchers are uncertain 
exactly why sunlight is linked 
with Skin cancer, but suspect 
light may cause certain cells to 
become cancerous or ~~use the 
growth of moles that later 
become cancerous_ Sunlight is 
also believed to suppress the 
body's immune system_ 
Previous studies bave found 
that tbooe wbo bave light 
complexions, blue eyes, bl""" 
or red bair and freckJ~ are 
more likely to devel'lp &tin 
cancer_ 
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olllCltl.l III!11IMA .. I IIOV\!l'nt-" III 
I ..... , I'ul ·.' tIl@r~ e hrlfl~ IlIclmrd 
"1IIiv"" " 11 01',,101"'1011. al 
fl OV.,,'III1I' Tilt, 111111 11"" 11 '~ult h: 
f·@I." t~d QJIl II (,U'lill' In U"1 
.11'1'1. 1"" ,-01 ,lel~.~ I ", 10 I"" 
"'/0 e_lllull_1 _YiiIIlkIII 
I"fllml""" tI!JNIrate eIctclllnne 
'1II'1hI!ofIlCtlll, 
SII'V.nMon And IlIlnolt 
DI",oorlilll WI!I'I lhocll.o III 
.. ,I w .. •• III'I .... ~ w .... 
'''rII .... Irchlld. l1li11114111 willi 
rl_h' .. I.,. tII""""t t,yndei IAnollclM!. won tilt 1I1!11(_nI 
IlMIr,"", IIOIIIIIItt\GII, ' 
" . wClli!d add. I f@tl ' 011\1 ~~n8c Of Il\IIIt In IhI~ , " Simllft 
~Ald durin" A nr"" 1''''''"''('''11 
MfIn!lb\' "lh .. 1 I " vi I!C\!II N~"I ", I In I!MI, we IIIlgh!" 1ill 
hAv" h.lllhl • . " 
Senate reJec.~:.men~ment 
requiring b.lanCed ,I;),gdge1 
WA.SIII NI;"'''N I UI 'II -
'l' lIt1 Slj ll n lt~. r' t' J Ii(' l r d II 
I lU htt"~ , ,"tI" 111 "Im"'!! Il fntu,1 
nlll t'tldnlflul IIV II I ii' v ule' 
Till_ tit ,., Ilf"'fllliH ll r l!IIIfIl 'IIIII 
III" lOUt,.,HII'" wou ld U,' the 
II lIl hm ' " IIi ItHI f'herl~ h t-'d 
du(:urnun' inlU II Kt .. ul l~ck t:t 
li nd would " 01 solv ' the 
country '. filocal problems. • 
Uluh. /I k ~.v "'Jqfl ,~' of LIM! 
{U "t'lI fllUl)lIl . i '(lt lcI1tINI : · ' tl l;t It 
nnl tIfIMI. h\II IN '8 l)(j hOl1r~1 
lfilt.II, It , UlllrH~ Ih~J"" . /I 
dlOI1Ml' In II." 'Ull "ll'f'IiHfI untl 
w~ un rtpl u~'tl :lollle or Ih"so 
"'h" voted o/l.1hlll l us ... I don 'I 
byllovt: wo're III/Ing w be; able 
topa". iI ." , 
1'he rej~",Uon - • reversal of Backers of the amendment 
the SenalC'. 1982 approval": IIIiIQ it w_ ~ to -... _ 
the amendment - came on a ' lllt 'feCl.i!f?l 'bud&t:~IaiJei!d'.7 
66·34 bipartisan vole and aile!' .1991. wbeli-W·(;r.1iIIt-
leaders salol ;! Idlls the i!!sue J<!'.odman balanced badpt' lDw 
for Ibis year. The measure expires . It wRld have', 
required a two·thirds ret(!lired a three·f l(th" 
maJOrity. or 67 voles. for maJOI;ty 01 the ~. !O 
passage. . send the ;sil'll!l'lllMllt s .budilet 
Forty-\br'ee Republicans and into \he red, t'Xcep~_~. tiIJ!.tls.of . 
23 Democrats supported the declared wa.~ when ··It wOUla . 
measure, wbile 10 llepublica ... · need onI~ a simple~jorI~ .~ 
and 24 Democrats opposed it. B~t  arp;il1\lt-.... ss 
President Reagan had foohsh to tie the economy to an 
wortted the lelephones hoping essentiaUy invar; Ie statule. 
to persuade !en8tGos to sup- Senale lleput .. -AD ~der 
port the amendment. but Dis RGbert Dole of Ka_ .. id !lie 
effort fell short. Senale will not 
FoDowing the vote. the again this 
Wbite House issued a town 
stl!tementsaylngft~J .1~~~~~~;lli~!:I :s .'te=nled~~"w.n· ,. 
"merely spurs US tocome 
abdtryagain.n ·..j'--~Y\ .• , 
But Sen. Orrin Hatch, ,It", 
W.·II'hilll'l/ll'--'.4II~N.urI ftMIlM!.lIII" 
Jew org.ftl.J .. fl" ... · t!M1!'M.~ 
TONICHT 
,AT~ 
'\ 2 for 1 . Drink Nllht All Drinks; Buy' let' FREE , 
&pm-Zam I ::~~ I 
Week 
.. Sweet &. Sour Fish 
DMp Pried __ .... fish Cubtt lopped 
wlIII._ liliii*i. I_loa. pi""""" 
cllunk'.IfICI_11. __ ""ef!, ~rVI1I 
wl"' .... ,teric • . 
, 'only'ZSO 
:-<r-' t'\"h~. C hlntlf" &. M",.,v,-l,," t1h,h.·, In lude 
S f1I .'y ;,nc1Cuffy hl(' k .. n , I\ t:' t"' , ~t"lm" 
~ ul' y . Chleke" ' , U~c l . ) 111 11111> 
SWf!'t l lln ,1 o ur · ("h i k~n . I'tOlk , 
Shrlmp.ls.'I"on •. 'flr.I Ill(~ . 
FASTSlRVIQ 
Optm 1 10m II' lOom 
!tu"~o,,, 1 2 ~m 
Music man 
DIVe Nelson. Junior In physic •• tOOk advantage of a break In 
his cl ..... and the 7O-degree temperature. Tuesday to 
pracllce hlsllut. by Campus Lake. The weather Is .xpected 




~ HOIV man 
14 Reed Inst ru-men. 
1'; Can. pro" . 
16 Pal! 
17 MOOChers 
19 Wetsh . e.g. 
20 Greek letter 
21 AunOUI 
23 M ine opening 
24 ReJease 





36 Part 01 India 
since 1962 
J i Prognostic 
36 Ceremonies 
~~ ':;ut 
40 Eur . naU ..... n 
.;~ 8Iunc1!l. 
42 Very small 
43 Raves 




53 Old enough 
to marry 
55 Big casino 
56 Jabbed 
























11 N. American 
bird 
12 Aher Sept. 30 
13 Assay 
18 Reno number 
22 Maurice -
25 Goitclub 
27 c«es' mothP.:' 
29 Hawks' kin 
30 Lira or rial 
3 1 " K-K-K-- " : 
SOO9, 01 old 
32 Augur 
33 V"'l(UY 
34 Omar's trade 
35 Easy jobs 
38 VarniSh ingreq-
ient 




45 Barrel paris 
.. 7 lave 
48 Slereot"!l 





57 Aberdeen 's 
rrver 





WASHINGTON (UPI ) --
Consumer l>rices fell by 0.4 
perr~nt in Februa ry. the 
st~"pest mor:thly decline in 
more than 30 years, thanks to 
sharply lower prices a t gas 
p~mps and food stores, the 
La bor Depadlnent said 
Tuesday . 
Adjusted for seasona 1 
variations , the index fell 0.4 
~rcol!nt to 323.2, the firs t 
decrt~5e since December 1982 
and the largesl drop since a 0.4 
percent decline in November 
1953, accordi"g to Po repo~t 
prepar.~ by th,· department·s 
Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
The decline coincided with 
a n aU-timp record 1.6 per('.eot 
plunge last month in the 
ProduceI' Price lndex, the 
government 's broadest gauge 
of wholesale prices. 
Without cons id ~ ring 
sea sonal variations . the 
Consumer Price Index for all 
urban wage ea rners and 
clerical workers fell by 0.3 
percent last month to 327.5. 
equivalent to a cost of $327.50 
for the government's sample 
"market basket" of goods and 
services that cost $100 in 1967. 








Chiropractic Can Help 
Most Insurance Covers 
Chiropractic Care and 
SIU Student Health Service 
Referrals Are Possible . 
wltII pare ...... , • .., dice of .. r " .. n1w1nnl", 
D~"'n PlDe.t .. r .... Ilanc .... n price of 
$1.00 foran, slice. 
FREE '-PRCK OF COKE 
City's lodging, food taxes may be indefinite 
By Jim Mc!lrld. 
StatfWrite. 
Carbondale's 4 pe",ent 
hotel-motel tax anc 1 pe",ent 
food and beverage tax set to 
expire in Februarr 1987 may 
be extended indefInitely, city 
officials say , 
M".t of the City Council 
men:bers indicated Monday 
that Ihey favored tbe ex-
tension . 
If the council approves th~ 
exte""sion, tbe two taxes will be 
used to finance debt service on 
gene ... 1 obligation bonds 
issued ior the city 's propo5ed 
hotel.::onvenlion center 
parki!lg garage, city officials 
~:ti . 
City Manager Bill Dixon said 
the taxes need to be extended 
even if the convention ~enter is 
not built because the ':i ly will 
have to payout about $1 
million borrowed from its 
general fund , 
T~ city may also have to 
repay $677 ,665 to tn. U,S, 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development for funds 
used for land acquisition if the 
convention center is not 
constructed, he said. 
The city 's cost for tbe garage 
and other ~o71vention ct;nler 
related ey.oens~ wiil now be 
$4 .75 milHon und~r a proposed 
agreement with developer 
Robert Joblin. Council 8!>-
proval of the agreement i!; 
expeo::led March 28, 
John Miller, manager of EI 
Greco's restaurant, 516 S, 
:~~~~~~ ,,!}d ~~e oPl::ted ."n"ci 
beverage tax because he 
believes thl! tax was enacted 
8S a temPf)a'ary measure. 
"When this tax was enacted, 
we were assured that it would 
only be for fh'e years," Miller 
said, 
Cai!ing I.he tax • "hard-
ship," Iw recited a list of 
restaurants which have 
changed owners or closed 
since the tax \va:; enforced and 
attributed the l'usiness decline 
I.otlw tax , 
" The ,,'hole idea was to 
revitalize the downtown," he 
said, "Those of us paying the 
tax have paid a terrible price 
so far ." 
Miller said he dirt"'t al>prove 
of appropriating food and 
beverage tax revenues to 
finance the hotel-eonvention 
center cc--..ause, "H 's really 
like I'm being taxed to pr'JVide 
a new ~cmpetitor.· ' 
He proposed tha t the city 
implement a one-half percent 
food and beverage tax over a 
10 year period, 
Mayor Helen Wesiherg said 
she didn ' t rernember 
promising that the food and 
beverage tax wOIIJd not be 
extended after th'! five-year 
p<'riod_ 
C~uncilm8n .John Yow 
suggtlOtl'd that the food portion 
of the tax be .tropped and 2 
percent alc6bolic beveragc tu 
be implemented instead, 
"Food ;,; a necessity and 
drink is not a necessity," he 
said, '" think there's more 
drinking going on lhan 
eating," 
City Finance Director Paul 
Sorgen said implementing 
such a tax would place a 
hardship on owners of drinking 
establishments because tbey 
would IuIve to separate food 
and drink revenues to pay tbe 
tax, 
Councilman Keith Tuxhorn 
said he would not approve 
extending :he taxes unless a 
lime limit on their durati~r. is 
set. 
Council members Neil 
Dillard, Patrici' Kelley and 
Weslberg supported extending 
bot!, taxes. 
Kelley said the taxes would 
benefit CarboncUlle businesses 
by bringing CQlh'''ntions and 
tourists to the city, 
Dillard said, "We have 
Police ruining spring break, students say 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla, arrested 1,779 people since said 40 to 50 percent of the 
(UPI) Angry college spring break began Feb. 21. arrests are for violations of a 
students say overzeal~us "They 're dragging them in new l)p,en container law 
police officers are "dragging by the bucketful. They're just prohibiting drinking on tbe 
the", in by the bucketful " and nr.:~king them up right and beach and in the streets 
ruining their spring break fun , eft," said Brendan O'Grady, a around The Strip, 
but the police say the tougher s' "dent from Syracuse, NY " "The consequence is a lot 
s tance has cut down on who said he and three friends less drinking," Cefkin said, 
alcohol-related injuries. were " leaving for Key WllSt" " That's where most injuries 
Fort Lauderdale COl ice arter paying a $'.l5 fine for come from, People get blasted 
patrolling the two n ,i es of di, orderly conduct. , by beer, fall off walls, crack 
beach known as The Stnp have Police spokesman Ott Cefkm their heads open, " 
Jazz bassist 
Stanley Clarke 
to piay ShrylY.:k 
Tickets fo< acetairoed jazz 
bassist Stanley Clarke's ap-
pearance at Shry ock 
Auditorium April 5 will go on 
sale Wednesday , 
Clarke, voted the No, 1 je.zz 
bassist far six straight yean; in 
Playboy magazine's music 
poll, will give a sol" electric 
bass gui [2 r concert. 
Tickets ftr the concert are $5 
and S7 and may be purchased 
at the Stud.nt Center Ticket 
Office, 
The show is sponsored by the 
Studen t Programming 
Councli 's Ex:pr~ ~ive Arts and 
Consorts co mm i ttees in 
~'::'l~:~~~n with Shryock 
Publk Notk~'!''!:'12Iven tho1 
on Morch 20. ~ .0 . 1986, 0 cetfrtlcut1t 
was fil.d in the Off~ of the County 
C*ic of Joduon County. Illinois . 
s."mQ forth the nam .. and post · 
offic. oddr.~H' cd 011 tt-:. pone , 
owning. conducting end transacting 
the business knctwn os L.,.,.. ........ 
.y ........... located ai 301 b . N. 
~Otde.~.U. 6290I . 





~\..Y Ill: ~ Whlle~., 
4It You ..,. 
'" Welt ,. 
........... 
• a..t" ..... lr 
EOltgat. Shopping Or, 
549-4444 
(20" 011 with thl. oil) , 
'image NailSalo 
Look For Us at the Fashion Fimess Expo 
this lhunclay. March 27th 
in the Student Center Ballrooms 
and 
TRY 1 NAIL FREEl! 
kr for Appoin",,~nt call 549·615 7i 
Across froIn Eastptc Mall 
.. r & WI". Avallabl. 
7~~~;,;';~~;' __ 1 '\ iii 5~9-5032 
(~mNA IR'IJSI~ 
Thl. wuk. 5JHtclal 
Gung Poa Fish or Jumbo Shrimp 
IIIll'ft'SpIcy 
Also ch.ck out our lunch and Sunday 8U1V., . 
it's sto,lking up again .. , J r ...... , .., ........... " .. " .. , " """".---1 
~~~V~~~rE~- v I 
(jrj; 
Saturday, April 26 
W~rq1Z~ V'ftJ~ ~a.]g) 
V'~00JrG/£ ~~(E . 
RSO Booth AppUcadoDl Due April ~. 
obligations, I see no otber 
means of pc_, ing for those 
obligations otber than tbe 
wxes," 
The council gave little 
support to a proposal by tbe 
Carbondale Convention ant! 
Touri_.n Bureau suggesting 
that 80 percent of tbe hotel 
lodging tax and 10 percent of 
tbe food .lId beverage tax 
proceeds be used for l:lUI'ism 
promotion, 
Tourism Rureau Director 
Tri.h Richey said tbe prOJ'0681 
would prove the effectiv,,;;~· 
of tbe bureau by its reliance on 
tourism~re12.ted revenues. 
Wjne ... t.~te: It by the"u. 
Wlrw . .... "or It buy lite bottle: 
Wlrw ....... ple: the: ct.1., Ie".re 
... . hen e •• he.rty.t V.pa'. 
I 
I /\forI. -Fri, /(}'30o_,"- -2a.m. L SaI.&Sun.&1O-2a.m. 
Adventure-packed trips offered 
By Clot.rl. Slider 
StaHWrifor 
Do you h. "0 a tighl bud~"t 
but sti li dream hbout ~l.'Cing 
Europc '~ 
American Youth Hoslels. 
In(' . mal' be able to heljl. AYH 
gives lravplcrs a chance to 
cx pf: r:cnce "Eur;;iJc on·8 · 
Shoestring." Thr nl'n·profit 
orga niza tion offers eight trips 
to E urope for under $1 .000. 
Hostels provide people with 
a n opportunity to meet 
travelers from their own and 
other countries and to cx· 
perience their cultures. ac· 
cordlng to Toby B. Pyle. 
markf'ti'lg and public relations 
assistant. 
A YH oUers cycling. hiking. 
van alid train trips for all age 
groups . Trips are 16 days in 
duration for those who have 
limited travel time. 
A college special. one of 
AYH 's most popular tours, 
allows college students ages 18 
to 25 to cycle for 44 days 
through Europe. 
In this package Pyle said 
college students cycle through 
counlryside lind villages liS 
weI! as major European cities. 
The cycle trip gives par· 
l.ic llmnls • Inste of hislorr. 
Iraditions fInd lifes tyles in S IX 
countries. 
On the trip. cyclers travel 
from E ngla nd to .... rance. 
Switzerland , Austria , Ger · 
many. the Netherlands a nd 
Belgium. Inking in major 
highlights such as Pal is. Inn· 
sbnlck . Salzburg. Munich and 
Amsterdam . 
Departure is July 12 from 
Newark. N.J . Cyclet'. return 
Aug. 24. 
P yle sars the trip price of 
$2.350 inc,udes round·trip air 
rare from the United States 
and aU mt!als. iodeings and 
ground tra'lsportation in 
Europe. 
" Heart of Europe" is only 
one 0( over 50 trips in the A YH 
World Adventure Travel 
Program. All trips range in 
length from nine to 70 days. 
according to Pyle. The trip 
participants stay at some of 
the 5.000 hostels around the 
world. 
Among A YH's other ad· 
venture trips, there are two t6-
dlly hiking trips. each under 
$1 .000. 
At 'S hamroc k Shurrtc " 
i ndividua ls ca n hik f' the 
verdu nl countryside of Irclanrl 
frol1l Dublin to Kill"rncy The 
morc cxpcri (~ lIccd hikers elHl 
disco\'er the Swiss /lip:: ' 111 
"A lpine Hike ." 
~or those who a re sl.'Cking u 
mf' rc leisurely r'l00e of travel. 
Pyle sa id they ca n ride the 
Royal Rail train or lh~ AYH 
mini·van :hrough Enginnd and 
visit Oxford and r~mbridge. 
see L~e Magna Carta and the 
ra mous White Cliffs of Dover. 
Trips depart from M&)' to 
September and are Itmiled to 
small groups of 10. according 
to Pyle . Dormitories ar.· 
commodations are available. 
M"re information about 
" Europe on·a·Shoestring" 
trips or the World Adventure 
Trip Program may be 0b-
tained by writing to American 
Youih Hostels, Inc., "Europe 
on·a-Shoestring," Dept. 852. 
P .O. Box 37613. Washington, 
D.C .• 20013-7613 or by calling 
(202) 783-6161. 
INTERNATIONAL TRAVEl 
GET RIADY FOR THE BIST SUMMER OF rOIlR LlFEI 
,. ... , 
. r<'-~~ . ;
'I:..: .. .~...... ••..•••• ?ictur@yourself River R.ftin. in Austria. 
_ ~..I;~.';""~_ OutontheTOWftatLondon'sT~.t~ ... 
- -·-Shopp~n. inRome.ndSunt.nnin.onthe 
--~':.::-::;> Crf!iN "l.nds .. . 
For more information ;n how to mak4! tilt! summer of '86 
OM you'" nev4!r fOflt!t.. cornl'! join us for 
CLUI EUROPA EVENING 
Whef~: Student Cem:~r !.lIroom A 
When: Wed .. Milrch 26, s-epm 
Onpnt prr.~tation . Orawin. for 
. ifts and free r«freshemsnu 
'01 MOliINflOMATtON CONTACT: 
ZIMTaAN 'IAWlINe. ... Your Travel A~y 
~ 
GPSC to vote on proposal 
to meet goal of 5-year plan MAKE THINGS HAPPEN! By Celllerln. Ed .... n StalfWriter 
Tbe GraduR te and 
Pro(essional Student Council 
will vote on a resolution 
=tiJ~ ~t:~~~: 
meet the objectives 0( ~ fiv~ 
year, ~;-percent-per-year Clan 
to reduce the UmVer5 !y's 
program inventory Wed-
nesday. The group will meet at 
7 p.m. in the Student Center 
MISSissippi Room. 
'!be resolution deals w"h the 
GPSC's stance on the issue and 
with a lack 0( information it 
has received on u... issllC from 
the Office oi Academic Affairs. 
Tony Appleman, U,, · 
dergraduate Student 
Organiu,,''''' president. will 
adClress tile GPSC on the issue 
of a letter-wrilinf. camlltlign. 
Th~ goal of the ca mpaigD is to 
motivlite pt'Ople woo ha ve 
access to higber educa tion to 
write leg'&lators about the 
impact of budget cuts on ac· 
cess. 
KauflT,an classic 
to be performed 
by the Stage Co. 
The Stage Company, 101 N. 
Washington St.. will present 
" You Can't Take It With You " 
George S. Kaufman'S classic 
tale of families and their ec· 
centric ways, for three con· 
secutive weekends beginning 
April 4. 
The pia;, will be performed 
at 8 p.m. Fridays and Satur-
days and at 2 p.m. Sundays. 
Tickets for '!!e Friday and 
Saturday performances are $5. 
Sunday performance tickets 
are $3. The Stage Compauy 
box office is open 4 to 6 p.rn. 
Monday through Friday ano 
Saturday Doon to 4 p.m. It is 
also open one hour before the 
perform::;nces. 
"You Can't Take it With 
Y 00" re'!olves around two 
fa milie., the Kirbys aDd the 
Sycamores, whose son and 
daugh..er fall in love . When the 
Klrbys come to dinner at the 
Svcamore's home on the 
wrong evening. chaos resulis 
as the Sycamores are involved 
in their diverse, and o(ten 
comic. activities. 
Mid-America Peace Project 
chairman Brian Blank .. ill 
discuss the declaration .Jt the 
SW-C ('.JIm""" '!!: .. nuclear-
free zooe. T' ... GPSC will vote 
on whet~", or not to present 
this is8ue to the student 
population on the ballot in the 
USO elections in April . 
Revisions to tbe con· 
stitutional and by-law 
revisions will be voted on 
ur.der new business. 
Also under new business. 
nominations for Graduate 
Council represeDl<ioves will be 
accepted for the election April 
23. This will be the last op-
portumty for nominations to be 
taken for GPSC officen before 
the April 9 elections. Wrile-in 
nominations for candidates 
will be accepted during the 
election meeting. 
Applications for 12 Student Proarammiq Chairpersons 
for the 1986-87 academic year. 
-Executive Chair - New Horizons 
-Center Programming 
-PrOmotions 
-Consorts -Special Events 
- Expressive Arts -Spirit 
-Films -Travel & Reaeclion 
-Fine Arts -Video 
Applications are available in the SPC office located on the 3rd floor, 
Stucient Center. 536-3393 
Applications are due March 26, at 4:30 pm 
-- -- - - --
r--------------------(coupon)---------·-----------
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Andy Leighton, atuclent INa .. , w .. 8m""" 8 
group of atud8flts who a.g8CI 8 ~18111Mo 
north end of lIMo Studenl CenlW TU .. cMy. 
Protee...... 811eged lIMo 
withholding Int_1iOn 
"""""'enlln Other nallons. 
Students say U.S. hiding facts on Libya 
By P8tr1Cl.l Edw8n1a 
StalfWriter 
Some students gathered at 
the north end of the Student 
center Tuesday to say they 
believe the public is not getting 
aU the facts concerning U.S. 
military actions in the Gulf or 
Sidra, one of the demon· 
strators said. 
Tracy Stone, vice president 
of the Undergraduate Student 
Organization, said that the 
idea ior the demonstration, 
held from about 10 a .m. to 1 
p.m., was conceived Monday 
evening as reports of the 
events off the Libyan coast 
came in. 
IO That's how wars start " 
Stone said of the alleged laCk 
of information. 
The informr tior. received 
through the media came in the 
form oi "prepared. contrived 
answers," said Andrew 
Leighton. student trustee. H~ 
said the media were not asking 
penetrating questions. 
Erwin Atwood, professor in 
the School of Journalism , ~aid 
that demonstrators are 
assuming that "somebody" 
reaUy knows aU the deta;ls of 
the situation, and he said he 
doubts that anyone does. 
It is a fact that the media 
back the current government 
on foreign policy questions, 
Atwood said. But, he questions 
whether it would be wise foc 
media to oppose governm°",t 
sources. The U.S. government 
could not effectively conduct 
foreign policy if aU avaiJable 
information were open to the 
public. 
Leighton said a lack of in-
formation surrounds more 
situations than the one in 
Libya . The demonstrators 
addressed misinformation 
concerning issues on many 
troubl~ spots in the world . 
The goal of the demon-
stration was to raise the 
political consciousness of 
students, Leighton said . In an 
informal survey he said every 
male he spok" with was 
registsred for the draft, but 
that not aU were registered to 
vote. 
"l1-.. t is not a good sign," 
Leighton said. 
Stone said the peaceful 
DINNER CONCERT 
= S E R I E S _ _ 
Concert Buffet March 26, 1986 
Prices: 
S7.50 Buffet .~d Concert - Studen" only 
S6.9S Ruffet only (plus "lX, 
S2.00 Concen only - ~!udents only 
For more information on 
the Dinner Concert Series 
and/or the Community Cvn-
cert Program, call 536-3351, 




Education poor in African nation, 
teacher training director says P
· ---,;rl~~-:-;&I' 
· BLEU MDt: ~ . TONIGHT 1 pm·Close (/\ \
",!J hrnMer ...... It r '\ 
· He .. eH .. rt·GI .... M.S. { . 1 '2'OO"tcMPt!,f~"I"I""'''I~II'' I lIy Dlrc ' "'!Ien StlIflWrlte,. Noncy' Qul.enberry . ,lirl,<:l" 
nf the !S:U-C TcacJlcr Trllil:!ng 
Projec l ln Ca meroon .•• yy.lhai 
u llf,ough Ihe lI"t l<: n i! 
dc veloplng. II . tellciting 
,"elhoo. noed to bc Improved. 
QuIKenbel' ry . o •• ocl,.te dCltn 
!~8lhl~JK~C)~:r:..:~ Er~~~II~h!; 
I.rnal notion oclt lcd in west 
crntrll l Afr icA 
SIU·(; i. A . ubcolltroclor to 
Ihu Ull lv"rsi ly of Soulbcrr. 
Culiforllill In Ihc teacltel' 
tralnlllg projecl runded by the 
U.S. Agency ror IlllerllotiorLOI 
J)cvelopmunl. 
Qul.~nberry .ald the ROllt. "r 
the program are 10 help 
develop lbc cllrrlculum or lbe 
school •. IlIcrClllIlll Iho number 
or leurhe... In Ihe lIorlbcrn 
I""t or lhe counlry a nd 10 belp 
them Improve Ina l ructlon 
IIlcthtxis. 
QulNonborry . 0 projec l 
pHr l icl p.llt. uld Ih e 
clalsroomK nrc very Ktnnlland 
~ ilc c1~KS size!' nrc vcr) big . 
"TI,ertt arc ohout 100 to 125 
s ludenls a nd onu leacher per 
clH.~n.)m." .he .ald. " .' IVO or 
she: J1 tiJdcnt8 Kit on benches that 
10010: like Iher. were mado ror 
Ihree !"-'<>Ple . . 
Qu iumhcrry : !!!rl the 
c lnS5r,mnUi ho ve no light 
Nominations open 
in scholar award 
The S~.OOO SIU Outstanding 
Schol"r Award ror 19116 will be 
givell to a Univeraity employee 
who has madc outs tanding and 
creative contributions to his or 
her discip . . ' ". 
Tbe award is marie solely in 
recognition of scientific , 
ed ucational , ar tist ic or 
literary achievement . a nd the 
recipient is nol required to 
render future services to the 
University as a condilion to 
receiving the award. 
AU emplovP.eS involved in 
research a ud creative activity 
a re eligible ror the award, 
formerly the Distinguished 
Scholar Award . An individual 
may not receive the award ror 
tw ) consecutive years. 
Nominations for lbc award 
may be proposed by 
colleag ues , associates, 
SUpervISOrs or subordinates of 
the nominee. The nomination 
should be supported by a 
detailed sta lc ment or the 
nature and iJr.portance or the 
accomplishments soughl 10 be 
rewarded Relevant personal 
and proressional information 
~nd letters rrom distinguished 
S( holars outs;.';e SIU-C in 
supporl or th~ ilmninee should 
also be included. 
After lbc nomination packet 
is forwa rded to the department 
chair, it should be rorwarded 
10 the Outstanding Scholar 
Award Selection Committee, 
Graduate School, for review. 
Marge Hendricks, 536-7791 , is 
the contact pers,;o. 
The deadline da te ror 
nominations is April I!. 
Puzzle answers 
Nancy Qul.anberry 
excopl ror whal com"" lIlmugh 
Ihcwi ndow8. 
" Tbe elementary schools 
havc no boob ""pe'. pencils, 
or ViHiblc \,,.rnlnl( ald. 
hangln" on the ... ail_," ahc 
uid. 
The contrusls between the 
mOIJ~, com monly Kpoken 
lalliluage . It I r.ullure i. 
domlna nl a nd U,e teaching 
mel.hod. "<e Alau primarily 
French. Quiscnberry .aid. 
T"-'y and philosophy in· 
. IClIId of puctleal application 
arc l£ulI"1 rnoolly. 8he "sid. 
T~e projeo~l . whleh s tarted in 
N'_"ember 1984. i. to run ror 
: ,Ye yeura. bul AID people 
have 8UI!8",,1ed ttv! it be 
extended. 
"The people there are in-
Icreoled In change a nd im-
provemenl Hn·j """ked up whlll 
we ,.Id like 8ponge ... · 
QulllCnbcrry s. ld. 
Mary Mack , library ('on-
gullllnt, and Bernard Gagne . • 
technica l advlNor. both rrom 
SlU-C a nd now In Cameroon. 
Are advillng I.he Ministry or 
I!:duca ilon in I.he! dcvclopme"! 
0( lbc counli'y'. curricult.m 
and IIbrll rlCi. Quigenberry 
said . 
United Stales and Ca meroon She has only one other visil 
arc very s tark. she Mid. gcheduled. but said .be could 
Ca me roon '. educa lional make rrom two to rour more 
.y. I.~.m! •• " l<ld by ,,~~ Minlatry trlPOl berore Ihc proj<-'<:! Is 
o! EducaUu" . Fronch Is LI)e KCheduled 10 end In 1989. 
r----------------------------, 
! III ROMWS PIZZfII-' _ .J ' 1. I $1.00 oft lm~~r.;,. i ."t .! 
I MMI_........ wIth oIelivery of _Ii ~~ I 
I or X....... or ...... 1_ ,1... ,( I I PI... 2/ 32oz. Pepsi's I 
I Limit on. per p luQ with I .... or X...... I I We Deliver FREE Peps is I 
I I 
L_ I 
Thurs., Mar. 27 7:30 Kaskllskia Room , 
Student Center 
IMllstBlow 
2 hour Holocauat Documentary 
(Sponsored by Hillel) 
Silt .. March 29 7:30 pm 
The flpp ..... tlcp· ... p 0' Dad4y KraYlb 
with R._.lard O["eyfu55 
(wine &. cheese party) 
$3.00 - By reserv~tion until 3/27 457·4659 
-At 
7SC ...... OIK ......... •• n.aA. 
· soc ...... . .}V"I • 
.1wn..,. ................ ~ ... S. ~ 
Nfl" til "UltT, "liD,"," PC"" 
101 E. MaIn 549· 1112 (Ac.,ot. trom HoUdoy Inn) 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL 
2 ........... _ ...... ~ ... 
Incl ...... : Turitey. Co"o Soloml. rs ' . 
_lean C"-e. ChIpt 'n ' pick I. 1 ___ ·7 __ ..... ·.1 ., .. , . 
......... Only. '. _ ::.. 






0. .... .... '101. 
othlellc It- i 
Iootl . hallaH 
,.,(;11 prlctt. 
Me 
SHOES ."' STUFF 
PARTICIPA TE IN A TRADITION 
COME TO THE REGULAR.,MONTHL Y 
SIU-C faculty and AlP Staff 
WINE &. CHEESE 
at the Carbondale Holiday Inn 
on THURSDAY. MARCH 27 
from 4 to ? p.m. 
RELAX AND ENJOY THE CONVIVIAL COMPANY 
Of YOUR COLLEAGUES. fREE WHEELING 
DISCUSSIONS ENCOURAGED. 
NO TOPICS TABOO. 
SPONSORED BY THE SIU-C f ACUL TY 
AND STAff ORG,ANIZING COMMITTtIS IEAlNEA 
Notice of Routine Spraying of Pestlclele. and 
Herblclele. on the campus of SIU-C. 
Nollce Is hereby given 10 Ihe SIU-Corbonda/e community. Ihal slartlng on April 18. 1986. appllcallon of pesllcldes 
and herbicides will be used routinely when necessary for ,h. proper t-ore and maintenance of ,h. campus . A:i 
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Sold whole only. Limit one per family please. 
with coupon and ~20 purchase 
Senior Citizens with $10 purchase 
off 
with couon and $20 purchase 
Senior Citizens with$l 0 purchase 
'Out of Africa ' 
gets lion 's share 
of film awards 
11 111.1. \'\\' 1,111 ' r l ll ' l l 
I I ... f 'nhll " '111'1,' " hUll ' 111 1 
, · lI l h ll ll lllll"l f · tl bllll (I,' III n ·d 
I'W'"" lh Y lu lllllH la W i ll i ' hIl IK'" 
Ih" lll III 1111' \~I I I 111I1I1I1i 
" . ".iI'II' ), "\1. 111.' .. wM I,' ', 0 111 1', A ll It '" '' 1II 1I 1I 1. l u .. ' /, Ilui ' h 
~h :, I'C! III " OUH! . I I ', hutl n t! IWHt 
1, ll'I li r" 
'1'1.,. . 11l 1l 1l11lf! , tt ' , ' I,H rill' 
,11" "" " ,, ShtVt'1i NJl j " II " , r"f~ 
111 111 Wil li th l! lu th . ,' Holly YI)O{! . 
hili ,UI IIlIt ' I 'llu id ttX plllhl wit>' II 
• 111 111 ' , whl l1 l1 Y fl f Ih,' II f JIi( 'UN! 
IIII' wil l"' , II Will" uwnln 1e .1 
"w,· wl!n , lI i1du,d " 1If) 
hltt.,r , hulill., ,' j'ow,l "Wlluv,'", 
lUi , " _ .. ltl Sph 11"11'1( , whu"., 
flh lHt IIh \l., MI'OliIiC}(1 1Il0f'4' tlUH' 
li lly " lhtor t1 (r .... ·lur hut 'A-1ttl h,ui 
IIt'VII" WUII ,arl r " lI'hl' 
'I'll" nWHrt1 1l MntldhY nl!!~11 
WI''''' If! h .. v., ,-..,..., It "hu'll oul 
:~,II~t~,:!,: ' I I'~)~~" " f: l l'~1;'i~t!~r. 
whk h "hln I·n,'nl v".' I I 
IIUl1lln"lluII,. 
Hul " Oul of Al rh'u ," a IUMh 
r ,lIllntlt)e lui In ('u l llnlu ~ Kttnyu 
w ll h III U I)" 1' 111 1 II r tl It nhffrl 
1I" .If .... " alld M"ryl SlrtlC'PI hh •• IM " 1'lon r.nlllr I'''rl''~,' 
lilt' . turv fI' u hb'I 'k womnn 'liI 
t'Ctur""" In rrK" lnl " a hnr 
.ItM"Uy In 110.. r • • ·., .~ I .... • 
Inl ... hln ud.b; 
S,'C!!'f) , " Out u( Af r "' '' '' 
.. uvnn " Th.., CHlor Pur" I.," 
1.nrll 
"0 •• , III Alrh·. ," • "2 
1II IIIIon "(' r~n Ir ca lmrnl 0; 
11.,,1. 10 ."Ilior I. ak III ... ~,, ' . 
rom,u\C'tI "nd h"r IIdv.,nlurNil 
nlllnlnil • ('ollN) I.,.n .... lloo In 
Kenya • • "'ndo 10 Ntrn.1 mue" 
• • $5 mill ion . 1 the "0. olflctl In 
coml"8 wl!llk.l .1 ..... ull of III 
OleAr triumph. 
Pollack. who also emerced 
with the award lor best 
director. acknowledged !he 
t..appy !inanci.1 prospects 
'4'hen 1M: '.-as aaked 10 discuss 
!he Implicati .... 01 the film 's 
belli picture Olear. 
" U you're "'lki"8 finan· 
ciaUy, there is no more im-
portant award than this," said 
Pollack. 
He expressed surprise by his 
own best. director's Oscar, 
saying: "I truly did not expect 
towin.'" 
The 3· hour , 15-minu te 
awards presentalions from the 
Los Angeles Music Center 
were curiously lacking in 
glamour in the winner's circle. 
Best aclress Geraldine 
Page, 61 , is primari ly a New 
York stage acu-es., and a 
seven-time Oscar l~!r in past 
years. She won ior her per-
formance as a widow retur-
ning to her hometown roots in 
"The Trip to Bountilul. " Her 
appearance on the show wa.~ 
matronly. 
J ohn Hur:, who t.ook the 
')scar for best actor for his 
portrayal of an imprisoned 
homosexual in " Kiss of the 
Spi der Wo ma n," was 
emoti ona ll y moved ~nd 
inar ticulate in accepting his 
award . 
Vetemn Don Ameche, 77, 
won the best supporting actor 
Oscar for his role as a 
rej u ven~ ted oldster in 
" Cocoon ." a nd ga ve a 
dignified speech. 
Only a flash of glamour 
appeared whe~ Anjelica 
h uston accepted her award lor 
best supporting actress as a 
Mafia pli ncess in "Prizzi's 
Honor." 
On the whole, it was not a 
memorable year (or O:.'Car, 
with none of the nominated 
films ticketed rur greatness C~ 
',lCI"formancC?S that would go 
down in academy hi$[(\ry. 
" 
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Argentina strike closes industry mf ... · 
BUENOS AIRES, ATgentina 
(UP» - Workers sllut down 
the nation', major industries 
in a H)-hour general strike 
Tuesday and more than 100,000 
protesters demc!'l~!:-ated 
against the government's 
economic austerity p.-owam. 
Saul Ubaldini, leader of !be 
G .neral Labor Confederation, 
denounced the economic 
policies of President Raul 
Alfonsin in an emotional 45-
minute address lhat was 
constantly interrupted by 
applause ana drclms . 
But Ubaldini did not repeat 
his demand for a mJratorium 
on foreign debt payn,ents - a 
~~";;an~et~~~~ou1~~I~eri~i~~ 
gr.ver:.mcul when it was made 
in n 24-hour s trike last 
January. 
u baldini said the objective 
of the Peronist-Ied Argentine 
labor movement was to 
achieve "recJnstruction and 
national liberation." a nd he 
vowed further job ac tion .. to 
seek sO<'lal sf"llsitivity the 
gO\'crnment lad.s .· · 
An estimated 120,000 labor 
union militants attended the 
raUy on Buenos Aires 9 de 
Julio Avenue, althoogh U>e!"e 
was no official police figure. 
The demonstration wp.s 
marred by anti-semitic jeers 
that broke out from a section of 
the crowd when Ubaldini 
lampooned the government 
party majority leader in !be 
Chamlm" of D~p . ties, Cesar 
Jarosltvsk)" a Jew, caDing 
him a candidate for .. the Oscar 
forcome<iy" · 
Jeroslavsky has been a 
str",'tl critic of general strikes 
called against Alfonsin, 
labeling them a form of " leftist 
Insurrection .. , 
Il was the fifth general strike 
against the government 
organized by the General 
Labor Confedl!ration and the 
third since Alfonsin launched a 
nationwide belt-tightening 
program las t June to contain 
inflat ion. 
The s trike wc.ts uniy t'3 rtia lly 
effective In the capital. .~I here 
bu ~p.s circula ted and m&~~' 
shops and business offices 
remainerl open. B"t in tIM: 
highly unionized suburbs, 
factories In 1M indu:1trial belt 
surrounding Buem.s Aires 
"'ere closed at no..,", the 
starting time or !be I~hour I 
walkout. 
The General Labor Con-
federation, 1M overaU union 
organization, is demanding 
wage increases tied to the cost 
or living, union control over 
recreational and me!!ical 
programs, equal treatment of 
private and pu:..lic employees 
and workers ' participation in 
state companies. 
International and natior.al 
airplane service suffered sr.me 
delays but was "ot stopped by 
the strike. Airl; ne pilots, who 
recenUy callHi their own 
strikes, did not join the 
walkout. 
The govetnment has offered 
to resume a "dialogue" with 
labor Ip.aders Qut ~~s held firm 
on the key issue, wage 
restrictions, tll<.t are the heart 
of a partial p!tce-wage freeze 
that has hel;>ed s low inflation . 
.. AT_hOtel ..... 
301 B, N, Robinson Cr. Carbondale 
549-1510 Hrs, M-F 9_00-5:00 
Stop ay Our ... th at t_ 
.....Ion & 'It ..... Expo'" 
10-4 at the St ....... t Cent ... ""rooms 
Dartmouth students appeal suspensions 
I)-Close 
Red Striped Beer 
SeaJ!'r:1i Il 's lmpor1cd Vodka 
Sl.Z; 
SI.OO 
H.\~:OVER , ,' .H. L: PI I -
Dartmoul h Colle~e students 
c.;ePkmg r~versa( 'lf su~peJ1 ' 
sion::. for des tro::I:lg .1.1111 
a partheid s hanties w ith 
s l edgch;Hr.m~r::., Icsl'(i-?d 
Tuesd 'I\' the a ttack wa a non· 
\'ioh:1I1 ~':i'i:;"IJ.'" (' t.oanup 
\Inc n f 10 ~Iudents 
;;U ~pendl d fOI Ihe pre-dawn 
:'!aack nn the scr ap·wood 
~ hanllf'", \ ompl rl{'d I'SllfYll1g 
befurp .J collc1jf' discIplinary 
C' OI"1lTli llee ~nsiderin2, 3p' 
p"a ls .,r th(.'lr!mSrA' . . ,!L 
Edward BrndJ~v , a ClaS:ll'S 
Il r nfe~::.ur Yo h;,) 'cl'!ai ~s Int' 
commillee . :,aid m ..:- mlJ('rs 
would meet \\ hen tes timonY 
concluded to decide whelher to 
uphold lhe SUSpensiOns. 
The 10. nine of whom are 
affilialeo with the off-ca mpus 
conservative newspaper The 
Da rt mouth Hcview, wer e 
suspended last mon th by th{' 
CommiUee on Standards for 
dest roying three of fo ur 
Shar,( l(>.5 'm cam pus JaFl :!i 
An t i-;Cpilrthcid icrnon· 
slr:tlon: buil t the ~hanti(l'~ in 
,'O\'em ber 10 prui~ 1 Dart· 
mouth ' i;j S63 million in\'~lmenl 
in com: .. ~ nles domg bU~lJ1es5 
\\, 11 Ii rac lali\' d ivided Suu!h 
, \ frt c~1. . 
The sh. nty atta ck sparked a 
30-hour sit·in of administrati\'e 
offices by th~ demonst 1 tors, 
whl' demanded a nd re<'p;\"Ed a 
one-day s us pension of classes 
tp discuss ca mpus turmoil. 
Allhough 12 s tudehts initially 
were suspended for t1vJ shanty -
a·Ua ck . two h:l!:A t heir 
suspensions remo\'ed in a 
separate apT""' ; proceeding. 
The remai"-ing \0 a ppealed 
t o Pr esident Dav i d 
McLaughlin. wh~ ordered new 
rea rings by the Commiltee on 
Standards wiLl-a new members 
Si lt ing on the committee 
.. . i: ,.., ;~~t 7'~  
W EDNESDAY NIGHTS 5-8PM , April 2-30 
~-------, 
Banned pesticide shows liP in livestock 
"·ASH! ",,,TON , L I' l l 
Li \'{,~ tock if's ling of dairy 
herds in Arka nsas, j,l issUI.; r i. 
Oklahoma 301'1 Kansas un· 
covered tht.~ ba nned p'-"S ' lclde 
heptachlor 111 a snlRI I pel" 
cenlage of 2" '",als. Ihe 
Agriculture Departmenl said 
Tuesday. 
Onl)" six of 1% sa mples 
lesled so far contained the 
pestic ide. :l riO :\Dother 125 
samples are st',11 being 
a nalyzt'<i in lesl:nJ initiated 
after the Food and Drug Ad-
minist ralion de tected h~p­
tachlor in dairy herds in 
Arkansas. Missouri and 
Workshop slated 
to help students 
raising children 
" Coping wi th the Three R·s: 
Reading. Writing and Raising 
Children," a workshop for 
students of a ny age who have 
children. will be held from 6:30 
to 8 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Evergreen Terrace Com-
munity Rwm. 
The workshop is sponsol""d 
by t"e Community Human 
Service Center, a progra m 
developed by tJo.! CoUege of 
Human Re,;ources, the city of 
Carbondale and the Student 
Health Service. with 
assistance from the Jackson 
County Department of Health. 
The topirs to be discuss<'d 
include COI."ng with emotions, 
dealing WIth public welfare 
problems, and responding 1(1 
!be demands or school and 
children. 
For transportation to !be 
:s".:a~'!r~~~/':~ . 
The program is open to the 
IIUI>lic without charge_ 
Ok lahoma . 
The dis\"ovcry 1f heptachlor 
force.! Ihe dumping of milk 
a nd a qua ra ntine of dairy 
catllc. which consumed feed 
fr om an Arkansa company 
Heptachlor wa ba nned for 
most agr icuHu fn l uses in 1978 
when it was fOl'.Od 10 be car -
cinogenic . 
Livestock samples being 
tested came from 18 plants in 
Arkansas . Misso ur i. 
Okla homa a nd Kansas likely 10 
haOle received anima ls that 
;,;onsumed contamina ted feed. 
Agriculture is a lso tes' ing 
produds produced for loe 
.chool lunch pro~ram by fiv e 
proces or s receiving meat 
from lhose 18 plants. 
School districts a re being 
notified Lo refrain from using 
the mea l until further nOlice. 
" Based on the information to 
da te. there a ppears to be no 
widespread problem w itt} 
heptachlor contaminatirJJl of 
the m'.at supply" · said Donald 
Houston~ admillistrntor of the 
depa ' tment's "'ood Safety a nd 
Inspr.'clion Service. 
Of lhe six samples with 
pesticide traces, three were 
from t! ::l irv cattle, two from 
beef catiJe"'and one from swine. 
AT 
Cost is 515.00 
Sign up at the Student Center Craft ~hop 
limited Enrollment 
ITI 
SOUTHERN PERFORMANCE KAWASAKI 
Located 
Rt. 13 Between Carbondale & Murphysboro 
The Doors will close for goocl --~ -The Final Days This Week sd' 
5 p.m. Thu~sdC:y, March 27th : ·~-e 
. EVERYTHING MUST GOII 
(New & used bike,. parts and accessories, -.-c 
Ka •• 1ItJ 
P ... jI,DlIiIJ~-"-
Briefs 
RI.ACKS INTF.n~~STEIl in 
Business ",HI meet at 5 p .m . 
Wednesuay in Ihe Student 
('(,Iller Snhnt' Hoom . New 
mCIlli>crs a rc welcome 
Sl ': FOLK Dance Club will 
l11eel from 7 to 9 p.m . Wed· 
nesda y in Parkinson lOS. 
PIIOENIX IIIKE Ha cin~ 
Cluti will I11N~l at H p.m . 
Wt"t: ncsday III Ihe Student 
Center Missouri Hoom. Th(" 
main topic will be the 
Primavera Road Haec. 
1\1"'11,\ EI'SII.ON Hho. the 
national broadcastill~ society. 
will hold nominatIOns for 
executive officers at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday in LawSOl: ::ll. It's 
a mandatory mccting for a ll 
current members. 
SAI, UKI SWINGERS SQuare 
and Round Dance Club is 
sponsoring a bakr sale from 8 
:;'~id~o D~vr.· ":\udr.~~d~~ 
Wham. 
SCULPTOR AND professor 
Marlin Puryear from the 
Chicag" Circle campus of the 
Cniversity or Illinois, wiU 
present a slicJe lecture at I 
p.m . ..... oone;dJty in the Morris 
Library Auditorium. 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
scholarships (tui(ion waivrrs ) 
are available in the CoUege of 
Liberal Arts Offict'. Faner 
2427 . The crileria for the 
scholarships awarded through 
the CoUege of Liberal Arts are 
that the applicant must be 
currently enroUed at sru-c or 
be transferring from another 
institution and the applicant 
must bave a GPA of 3.5 or 
higher. To be considered for 
summer 1986, the application 
must be returned to the college 
office by April I. For faU 1986 
through spring 1917 con· 
sideration, the application 
'must be returned by May I. 
For application material, caU 
':""DD Marlla or Kyle Perkins 
at 4,;:1·2466. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 
for the CoUege of Education 
Tuition Waiver Scholarships 
has bePr. changed to Mav 15. 
Juniors and seoiors with an 
overaU GPA ot 3.7 or higher 
are eligible to apply at Wllam 
135. 
HOLY WEEK Retreat wHi 
be held at the Passionist 
Community, 516 S. Hays St. , 
beginning Thursday evening 
and eading Sunday morning. 
. College-age men who are 
thinking of ministry or 
religious life in the church ::.re 
invited to att.::td. Cau 549-2498 
or 5:5-3311 . 
A MORRIS Library 
librarian will teach an in-
troductory se.;sion on the 
library compuler system at 3 
p.m. Thursday in the Central 
Card Calelog Room on the 
main floor. Cau !be Social 
Studies library at 453-2708 to 
register >II advance. Space is 
limitied. 
THEODORE BURTON, 
professor lind Fulbrillbt 
Scholar in Mathematics, wiU 
pre!Cnt a slide-Ieclll'. e on 
Hungary from 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the Carbondale 
Public Library Conference 
Room. The publie is invited 
and admission is free. 
"THE EIGHTY·FlRST 
Blow ", a two -bour 
documentary on the Holocaust 
iltOCIuc\!d by survivors living in 
Israel, will be shown at 7:30 
p.m . 1bursday in the Student 
Cenl e r Kaska skia Hoom . 
There is no admission charge. 
MOVIE NIGIIT a nd a wine 
and ch·"". parly will be 
presented by Congrega tion 
Beth Jacob. The comedy " The 
Apprenticeship of Duddy 
Kravitz " starring Richard 
Pizza 
with I topping 
Two, 16 oz. cups 
of Icy cold P~psl 
AND 
. Topped off with 
FAST, FREE 
Dreyfuss will be shown al 7:30 
p.m. Saturday al the Temple. 
Admiss ion is $3 by reservation 
until Thursday or 54 ot the 
door. Call Nancy Hubin al 457 -
4659 or Con,~regalion Beth 
Jacob al 52~ - 1409 for " 
l~ \'('ryon e is 
r~~~&~;~;:;;~~;br~~--l 
I fr'~nd and wine for _ arUI I 
I t1"", &. pay for leN. I 
I Frtt ED Roll or Fried womon with Dinner purctwuc-. I L ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~ 
YOUR 
LUHCH HfiBIT 
and here'l 0 little something to help you start: 
"e BLOODY MfiRYS 
Every Monday 'hr-u Fr-idoy 
11AM-2PM 
LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS 
100 E. Grand Ave. Carbondale 
ph. 457-0446 
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIOI~sn 
FOR 1986-87 SCHOOL YEA. 
FURNISHED &. UNFURNISHED 
1, 2,3, &. 4 BEDROOM APTS. 
IF YOU ANSWER YES TO ANY OF THESE FEATURES 
PLEASE STOP BY OR GIVE US A CALL! 
-Microwave Ovena 
·Dlab_ben 
• Central Air 
·Swlmmi ... Pcd 
-Tenni. Court. 
·Wel&ht Room &. BUliard T.ble 
• Launc!ry Facilltla 
·Waru ... DlataDce to Campua 
·W .lId ... DI.lance to SUpe ........... et &. Theater 
• 2+h.v.ar Mllintenance 
S.I.U. and Carbondale 
"the heart of Southern Illinois" 
Blood Drive 
SundaYt April 6 SIU Arena 1:00pm - 6:00pm 
Apri17-11 Student Center 1 0:30am - 4:30pm 
Join this united University and Carbondale community effort to collect 5,000 
pints of blood and establish a new world record. The Red Cross has again 
urged this community to help it meet the ever increasing demand on its blood 
supply. Together we can prove that w~ truly are the H~art of Southern Illinois. 
Schedule an appointment and help reac~ the goal. 
Ca1l45:J.5716 Molt-F ~i. 1 pm.$pm 
(or stop bV ,,,licitation tabi" throu.h-out ,am,, ·,.) 
R~i.ter bef~ April · •• 00 be e/;,ib/e Ie win. micro ...... e owen COUt1eSy 01 ~rs. 
CIL-FM 
Assistance group formed 
for international spouses ~A"G~~ O,,~\I. ~ 
~OC ' Gunrunner By Laura Milbra th Sil ldf'n! VI/rIte. 
Im ag ine walking 1I11u :l 
Itbr;ln In Chll1i1 or Lr ': ' l1g to 
det: lpher t~~ i ns' rU" ; I {ln~ on 
mC'dicine bailie's ill Jal-'an 
Imagint:: being ihous~ ' lIds d 
Olli e's aw,:w from vour home 
cou ntry ~1I1d faci ng the con· 
i1.l3ion uf a n(>\\ cullurc thai 
rn .-l k ('~ e \'en ;l trip 10 the 
gnK.· ('r~· slOr f' ,I t ry i n~ 
p<' r1f'ncC' 
Tht,:-£, an' SOJlle of Ihf' 
ill Illlll'm~ f:le t' li b~ I n · 
lC'f n.I'HlOa l spouses wht.·n they 
C(lIlH h' :\nwnl'a while thei r 
h\!:-I~lllds or w1\"es atT end 
A nll'~'J(' <ln uni ,'er slties: 
.-\T SIU·(', Inter national 
Programs and Services has 
been involved with supporting 
and dealing with the needs of 
inte:-national students . 
Hov. ever , not many of the 
programs were developed to 
assis( the stuC:enlS' spouses 
and the difficulti"" U,ey en· 
counter. 
During the summer of 1985, 
the National Association for 
Fore;gn Student Affairs 
awarded a grant to the In· 
ternational Friends Club. The 
grant enabled a small group of 
international spouses to 
conduct a study on how to 
im?rov e the lives of in· 
ternational spouses and find 
solutions to the problems they 
faced in adjusting to Amprica n 
customs . 
THE INTERNATIONAL 
Spouses Group was formed 
with those needs in mind. 
A core group of 12 spouses 
and their trainer, Sholeh 
Yazdan;nia o! Iran, m~t every 
day for 10 wetks . She :<aid Ibe 
grour. sludif:d lessons in 
community develrpment. 
planning and leaders hip . 
Along with these "kills. Ibe 
spouses mati.e ~ome new 
friends. 
Althoul!~ ..he International 
SpoUSi" "roup is a part of the 
Internat:onal Friends Club, 
the two group" like to be in· 
dependent of each other. 
" EVERYTHING WAS done 
by Aliiericans for int.ernational 
spo~es but we wanted to get 
the skill of organizing our· 
selves," Yasdt>ninia , a :d. "U 
something is going to be done 
for any populatiOlI. m~mbers 
of tha t popula tion should be 
involved." 
With a stronger base of 
understanding and com· 
panior.sh;p, the core group was 
able to begin surveying in· 
ternational spouses in Car· 





~ • .... ---i 
~' -.,,-.-) 
membership in the core group 
aided in reaching out to the 
as~vrtmenl of languages arid 
cul tures of international 
spouses, Yazdanil'1ia said . 
"WHEN WE decided to have 
this group. one of the criteria 
was that the core group 
members could "peak 
English," she said. "One of Ule 
advantages was that they were 
from different countries and 
each of them could reach the 
spouses of their own country." 
By the end of the summer, 
about 250 spouses had been 
interviewed and their biggest 
problems ranked, she said . 
THE SPOUSES surveyed 
felt tha t thp.ir biggest dif· 
ficulties were financial issues 
and health cal'e. According to 
the summary report of the 
slUdy, prepare<1 by Mary B~th 
DeStefano, mo"e than two-
fifths of the sp<.uses claimed 
tha t their familil'S were not 
covered with health in· 
surance; one·fourth reported 
that they zxperience rashes , 
allergies, headaches. nues, 
depression and anxiety more 
often than they did before 
moving to Carbondale. 
Another ma:or concern they 
listed was the t1i!ficulty in 
expanding their training and 
educati,)n. "We think that 
there a re about 40 or SQ per· 
sons ~n the International 
SpolL .. es Group that would like 
to go to school," Yazdaninia 
said. "Or if not a full tim" 
student, Liey definitely would . 
like to plli'"ue a volunteer job 
"THEY LIKE an active life, 
but the first problem was 
money and also the tensions 
because their spouse was 
alrea,I" a student at SIU-C," 
she sa . .. Lack of babYSl tters 
and transportation were also 
factors. 
Many of these interna tional 
spouses held jobs - such as 
nurses . tc.'lchers . accou.l tan lS 
a nd researchers - in tht':r 
home countries . Without a 
dependency visa. they a re riot 
a llowed to work in :,.e Unit t::rI 
Sta tes 
" I think they are frustrated . 
We Ihink there should be some 
kind of a faci lity '.·here if these 
people want tn wl'rk or ever. 
volunleer . they will b<" able to 
doso. " Yazda nlnia s',ated. 
SR J.J A.'i .. \ ~!-\SKEY 
Bajracharya. a natin: of !'€pa1 
a nd presiden l of Ihe In· 
lernalional Spouses Group, 
sa id. "If they have I.he op-
portunity 10 go out .'nd do 
something, it would be useful 
for them as well as tht· com· 
mlini lY. They can eXJ.J3.nd their 
knowledge here and th~:/ c~n 
give something that they know 
already ." 
According tc the survey 
tcp.')!'t. respondents said they 
would most like access to 
Morris Library and the 
Recreation Center. They also 
cited a need for more in· 
ternational and culture shows, 
including concerts, plays and 
See SPOUSES, PlDe 21 
March 27 
Student Center 




-Hair Show by Hair Performers 
(2 Free Hl.ircuts Co be I.Wl.rdrd) 
llam 
-Men's Fashion Show 
12·1pm 
StolL, , . , . . , , , . , . , . , , .. 95¢ 
Hongerr Hotliner 549·1233 
Le,'lITl the basics of route planning. 
menu planning. equipment. clothing and 
safety procedures. 
Today7·9pm 
Adv(nluft Resoum: Cfntfr 
Room Student Re::reation Center 
- Fashion Discovery luncheon (Old Main Room) 
"The 80's Look" 
1· 2pm & 3-4pm 
-Aerobic Classes 
2pm 
- Coca·Cola Fashion Show 
(Non--Alcoholic Bar bv Tim~ Uutl 
AllDay 
-Make-overs by LancC'!", r!& Estee Lauder 
-Spring/Summer Fashion Displays 
-Health/Fitness Dis;;!ays 
-HaIr analYSIS by HaIr Performef ~ 
p' " O( 'I)oI"" 
Inu·,n,I ..,...I I • . " ..,..., 
l"IW>P.uonf~1 .. I-"om 
l 'm.~~. 'l S.1on 
TI'f'OoM C ... t .. , 
Dfoll .. H~ .. !t:. ( ,.,. fou~'..,.. 
Sh ... , _ T,." ~ ·.,,,·,~,Outfitlf'f'l 
• l'lIl .. n SporU (""'I" 
·.-n'fV8ool.'1~ 
.... '''''Nom>.t''C~'o 
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Guitar seminar 
for ali levels set THE WELlNESS CENTER 
Joseph Breznikar, professor 
in the School of Music, will 
lead the Fifth Annual GuUar 
Seminar June 2~ on campus. 
The seminar is a s-day study 
in perfol1l4,oce that will anow 
guitarists of an skill levels to 
improve tb..ir h,clmique and 
musical abHili"!!. 
Brcr.niltar bas taught at Yale 
University, the B!~'5om Music 
Center and SIU-C, Dnd ilu 
performed in North and South 
America as wen as the F"r 
East. He is also a recording 
artist and bas recorded two 
albums for Coronet Records, 
""rile Contemporary ClusicaJ 
Guitar " and " Diverse 
DimensiOllti.1t 
To register f... ~ seminar 
contact MarIe MallDaualtu at 
53&-7751. 
Pace 20, iiaily £iypIIaa, _16, J_ 
-\ncrcaoe pnxb:riviry &. performance 
-lmprove conce~ltration~ 
-Avoid unnecessary illncss 
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Group forms to aid awareness of 
Latin American culture, ways 
STEARNS LOCKER 
__ .......... 2"'1_'01151 54'-2:90 
~S _ -let On ...... y ... I1 ... 
$2,40 ~·l . 
$1.l'lnb. By r,ercl Allen Staff \'!q !er 
St uden ts int e res ted in 
learn i n~ about the culture and 
customs of Latin America are 
in\' ited to join the newly 
form ed Lalin Am er ica n 
Student Orga niu lwn. 
The group wi ll hold ils fi rs l 
mee~i ng Wed.!icsd:t)' night at 
G: ?O p.m in the Sludenl Cenler 
Onent Room. Membership in 
the orga niza tion is not limli ed 
to Latin America n s tudea ts . 
Maria Mija res . the group 's 
secre ta ry. sa id letlers ~'ere 
sent to a ll La tin America n 
s tud e n ts and s he is 
expecling belwecr, 63 and 89 
people a t the m""~; ng . 
The group was formed 
beca u s e t he r e is no 
organizali 'ln for the estima ted 
120 Latin American sludC"nls 
on campus, said Mijares . 
R e ne Crt'S po , L ASO 
presidenl , said the purpt.se of 
the group is to promote gre;a tpr 
awareness of Latin American 
affairs through cultura l and 
social activities. 
Mijares said that when Lat in 
American studen~ first corn~ 
to the United S"'tes, il is ha rd 
for them to ado\J' to the 
culture, customs and differ ent 
way of life . 
It is easier to ~ea l with 
homesickness if you h:w e 
somebody who knows how 
you ' ,'e feeling to talk tn. 
Mijares said. Tr. some extent . 
LASO will also be acting as a 
support group. she atided. 
Mijares said .a La.ti n 
America Week IS being 
planned fo" September t986. 
The week's events will include 
r:. ims. s lides. music. danL!2' and 
speeches related to the W !;n 
American countries . 
Crespo said the group will 
a lso "'ke part in the In· 
ternational Festival next year. 
Toe re will be a ",ble and "'lent 
shnw. he added . 
Tom s"ville of Inlernational 
Programs ,1nd Services is the 
yroup's faculty adviser . 
Bacon Wrapped FUleu 6oz. 
PorkStcai< 
-4 - \10 lb. Beef Pattlco 
U,S.D ...... Choice Ribcye 8oz. 
U.S.O.A. Choice loIn cut 10 y .... r 'pee'. 
Spa.., Rlbo (while oupply I .. u) 
'I. H·". for Roudna 






$ ~ ,OOnb. (Iowat price In 7 yean) + 19C for ",occulnl 
Come in on Saturday and check our 
our lpecial, of the d"y. 
SPOUSES, from Page 20---
c ull ur a l pr og r a ms f o r 
children. 
TIlE INTERl'\ATJOlIOAL 
Weu~::~j~~~~f a~e ilrOv~o:::~ 
countrie ; ha s many of them 
troubled ahout the a ffec ls of 
America n culture on their 
children, Bajrachara said . 
" We are all proud of our 
cultures and don 't want to lose 
them . The children are 
becoming Americanized. 
"They go to school and ha ',c 
fri ends, so it's easy for them to 
forge t our languages . A 
majority of the fam ilies back 
in the countries are worried 
that th~ children may forget 
some of their culture and 
language." s~.e said . 
THE INTE R N.\TIONAL 
SPOi.lSes Group has been i.n-
volvec.i ill several acth'ities and 
is planning more. Tbe " roup 
sponsored the International 
Food Fair in ,!anuary and is 
thi nking about planning 
another for the summer, along 
with an arts and crafts show 
and a fashion show. 
Tbe group would also like to 
have an orientation program 
for internatiuna l spou~~ 
arriving in Carbondale. "When 
they first come here it's 
so different," Bajracharya 
said. "We want to teU them 
there a • .., others like them here 
and let them know about the 
place, how big it is, wbere to 
shop, wher e the medical 
facilities arc, 
" IF WE coilld get some more 
s.lj .... M .. key Bej •• charya 
volunteers rrom the (n -
terna tional Spouses Gr'lUp we 
would like them to hell' us. We 
know something before we 
come to the United Slates," 
she said. " We have studied, 
but still, reality is so <lifferent. 
We have t.o organize ourselves 
to belp ourselves." 
Karen Knodt, interim 
director of Univers ity 
Christian Ministries, said that 
heca:.se the spouses do not 
have a~eess to University 
facilities, they hold some of 
their meetings and evenls at 
the Interfaith Center, 901 S. 
Illinois. 
" IT'S A support group for 
OD" another They very much 
enjoy meeting others. There is 
so much they hav~ to tell about 
their hackground in their own 
r----- --------------------, Adam's Rib &. Eve's Apple 
Men's cI Women 's Hairstyling 
_bri .... _ 
• 
12.10 ",IIAIMWT 
. • 12.10 ..... -"1111' 
• .~ ~ fOOd _ J • • April ~ 
, ............... (11 I' ....... 
. Wolle-Int Only 
L __ :~~~!!"=~.!'!.~!!.!'!.Tro'n'''L...J 
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~nOd~ :;~/ 
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I INTRODU CTORY OFfE!1 , ! BURGER 'N FRY '1.95 ! L _________ ~~~~~ .. ________ ~I c:.11_~ .... '013 
"More _ I,. ...... 1c!bIe." 52; $, III' ,.,11 
countries," Knodt said. 
The s tudy conducted last 
summer cai, benefit not only 
the international spouses at 
SIU-C. but also can provide 
some heil'ful information for 
oth~r institutions also, Yaz· 
daninia said. The problems are 
notionw;r.\~ and nothing has 
been Ilone s~-ecifica lly for the 
spauses, she said. 
" I TIlINK the best thing we 
gain from working together is 
having and getting that skill of 
leadership and self confidence. 
Some spouses had it before and 
lost it, or if they didn 't have it, 
they can !let it here," Yaz· 
daninia saId. "The programs 
are self-sufficient. We are not 
asking for any funds ." 
The greatest s~rvice 'he 
spouses group pro·,ides for 
other intern,~tiona l spcuses 
coming to the United States is 
empathy for 'heir fears , she 
said. 
" IT'S JUST sO nice that you 
can come to a country and in 
your (i.'St days of living there, 
there ~re people who welcome 
you. You 'feel like you're not 
the only one with these 
problems. Tbey came out \If 
the culture shock so you can do 
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•~'S PIZZA DIILIVERS' . FRmE. 
"Serving Southern illinois SInce 1972" 
If you like our restaurant, 
you will "LOVE" the Lounge! 
(newly remodeled) 
The music. is great, 10 bring your date! 
IntrodUCing our Tropical "Mocktail" 
POL l:'NESIAN PUNCH 
'I"~-
"Totally h_Ithy" 100- r_I fruit juices 
Non-olcoholk 
The Downstairs Lounge 
0pen. 6p,m, 
Wed, thru Sal , Nil. 
100 S. IlItnois 
Carbondal •. Il 
Daily EgypIiaIl, Ma."Cb Ill, 1_, Pace 21 
Ii ! , I H'.' \' II i",,:'(~ I \ i f t ', , ~ ' f .. i , 
Salukl F ... hmln trackster Derrick !:trlckland ran tfoe 
second leg on the top-placlng 160lHneter r.lay In Sun-
day'. tri-m .. t agaln.t Purdue Ind SEMO It McAndr_ 
Stadium. Strickland's split was a :52.05 Ind the qUlrtet ' , 
complied time WI. 3:16.34. 
ABC sidelines 
' Juice,' sacks 
Namath off show 
NEW YORF. (UPIl - ABC 
has sacked form er pro 
quarterback Joe Namath a nd 
moved O.J . Simpson off the 
commentating desk a1 Monday 
Night Football. the la tes t in a 
series of shakeups by the 
network's new owners. an 
offic ia l confirmed Tuesday. 
Seve r al n e wspapers 
reported in Loeir Tuesday 
editions that Namath. a Hall of 
Fame quarterback wit h a 
reported sa lary of $850,000 a 
vear , was fired and Lllat 
Simpson, a Hall of Fan,e 
running back, was reassigned 
to college football coveragp. 
Industry sources close to 
Monday Night Football Clln-
fi r med the development, 
Toe:;day , and said the sha keup 
would probably be announced 
within the week . 
In other moves at the NO. 3 
network , published reports 
said Frank Gifford . who has 
worked on Monday r-r ~ht 
Foo~all since 1971. will move 
from play-by-play announcer 
to color commentator . AI 
Michaels will replace Gifford 
as the play·by·play man . 
Namath. who led the New 
York Jets to the Super BowlllJ 
tille, debuted on the show last 
season and still has another 
year !eft on his contract. 
Simpson, who has worked 
the last three seasons on 
Monday Night Football, will be 
teamed with college football 
play·by·play announcer Keith 
Jackson . 
Mays, Mantle more at home 
with garne due to Ueberroth 
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (uPI ) 
- Anytime Baseball Com-
missioner Peter Ueberrolh 
makes up his mind to run for 
Pre!: ident. Senator, anything, 
b~ ' s got himself rNO sure 
voles. 
One from ',,'iJI ie Mays, the 
other frem J-iltrry Crart . 
Mickey Mantle 's first 
manager 
Ueberroth ' s deci sior, 
restoring Mays alld Mantle to 
baseball's good graces after 
then-commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn sent them tn the wood· 
shed for takin~ jobs witb a 
couple of At'lntic City. N.J _, 
hotel casinos, hCiS orough~ 
aboul a marked change in ~olh 
Hall of Famers . 
The two of them laugh a~~ 
ig:<em~~~e c":~~~ta~r~ ~:~n~ 
whether they 're aware d it or 
not , both exhibit a much 
s tronger sense of ·'be:onging. ,-
Back w··.h the Giants as 
special assistant to President 
and General Manage r AI 
Rnsp:l and a legendary symbol 
to their younger players in his 
familiar '110. 24 uniform. Mays 
obviously is grateful to Giants ' 
owner Bob Lurie and Rosen for 
bringing him back, but he 
knows if it weren'l for 
Ueb,rroth he'd still be on the 
ouu;ide looking in . 
"I wish I knew some real 
wa:' of thanking him," said 
Mays, wbo still has that old 
"Say Hey" appeal with the 
fans . " I like the man . Not only 
because ~f what he did for me 
and Mickey . I've talked with 
him and he 's got some darn 
good ideas about the ga me ." 
around Ihe ballparks. and Barry Craft goes righ t a long 
with that. 
In his day , Craft was one of 
the National League's fi~est 
defensive outfielders will; the 
Reds. Now he scouts for the 
GiRnts on a part.time basis. 
His !1lanagerial portfolio 
shows hitches at Kansas City. 
Houston and Chicago where he 
was one of Phil Wrigley's 
original " College of Coaches" 
who ran the Cubs for awhile. 
That was after he ha,l(lIeo 
Mantle his first two years in 
pro ball . 
Craft has met Ueberrotb but 
never had l~e same 0R-
porlunity tha t May' did to i.i.k 
with him . Nonethe~ess . he's 
" very impressed" with the 
commissioner's decisions and 
believes he has been moving in 
the proper direction on drugs 
fi nd everythiIlg else. 
Be~ry will cut college short 
only if NBA drafts him No.1 
NEW YORK (uP!) - For 
Walter Berry, il is No. 1 or 
nothing. 
Tha t is tbe premium he 
placed Tuesday on cutting 
short his college education to 
join the NBA next season 
Berry, a S-foot-8 center for 
St. John's, indicated that he 
would like to return for his 
senior year and earn his 
degree in athletic ad-
ministration unless he w,," 
guaranteed of going No, 1 in 
the NBA draft. 
" If that's the case, I' ll rE'allr, 
have to think about it hard, ' 
Berry said 'I'uesday wilt., he 
was announced as the East-
man College Basketball 
Player of the Year. one day 
after he was similarl) honoreri 
by UP!. "Otherwise I want to 
.tay in school, take my team 
b~ck to the Final Four and 
hopefully win the Wood.n 
Award (as top collegi,lle 
player ) a.gs;n." 
Underc1assmt'n wishing to 
eDter the NBA dlmt this year 
must send a letter to the league 
office postmarked no la ter 
than midnight May 3. The 
draft is scheiluled for June 17. 
Berry said he wili get 
together a week or two before 
the deadline and discuss the 
poIISiblliiies with hiE coach, 
Page 22, Daily Egyptian, March 26, 11186 
Lou Ca r:lesecca, ani hi S 
la mily . 
" We' tl sit down and evaluate 
hi ~ situation " Carnes~ca 
said. " Jl it's advantageous to 
him, we'll consider it. We'li 
have to gather the information 
ar.d then make aD educated 
decision. He's in a greal 
situation. He has the option of 
staying or going." 
Since the lottery among 
seven NBA teams to determine 
wbo will get the fir'o;t pick won't 
be held until af.; or the filing 
deadlin e ( tenta tively 
scheduled f<:r May 11 ), B<,rry 
can't h .. ~-ertain of which tf' .... 'fll 
will choose first in the draf!_ 
POEMS 
WANTED 
MlJor anthology nowaeeka poema: loft, nalU"" 
hllku, acng Iyrlcl, rellectlv., free _, reflg"",. 
- 11I1yJHa1 Begin ..... Ire weIc'",-..c! Our edt',on 
will reply within 7 deya. 
Send ONE POf.M ONt Y, 21 I ....... or ,-, to: 
WORLD OF lIOftIIIy PRUS 
Dept. AP • 2431 Stodct.,., • s.ct.,., CA 15117 
COOL IT 
with VALVAe Window Film 
I 
I 
lar Control & EnArlll. 
~cmllervQtlon Prod 
-Reduces Glore 
.Reduces heat & oir conditioning costs 
.Adds Beauty & Privacy to your 
harne, business or \·ehic/e 
-Several attractive colors 
to choose .'rom 
~­o Call Steve RI.hel (61.)867-2549 101 Kim Street 
=HOCKEY~I 
Arril 5, t 986 
Blues YS. Hawks 
St. Louis Arena 
Tickets $20 
Includes roundtrip motorcoach 
GYMNASTS, from Page 24---
program . 
'~r~S I dId not displ..te tha t tilL' 
""om{'n ' ~ gymn3stil.'1 tea m has 
had a hist ory 1,)( ~llccessful 
!'eaSClI1S . hut' she s .lid the 
program has not recently 
cnjeyed :;:ul: iI SJ("cess as during 
th'! " hp ,,·d.:ov '· of Sal uk l 
w OJ-len 's gS'11nastlcs . 
" We have a proud heri laf~e 
in g.vmna~llcs . being lhr'!e-
lime na tiona l champion',;, " 
Wcst!)aid . 
" T'welve !" correctet1. Ihe 
team in unison . 
Senior gymna st Gina Hey 
and Romeo. both injured 
during the season. said that 
their injuries. along with the 
temporary setbacks of Moore 
I spra ined knee L Crosby 
(weak an.~le ) and Sanchez 
t inner ear infection) . have 
weakened a usually s trong although it could have beeL! . 
learn . Citing the fiscal reasons fOT 
When Livengood ,nentioned dropping the program. the 
that gymnastics is the most parents and gymnasts 
p.xpens ive sport per athlete. suggested alternative avenues 
costing more than $9.000 for of income that could help to 
each female gymnast. and save the program. 
mentioned that the women 's Among the possible fund· 
basketball team costs less in raising maneuvers discussed 
terms of s ize a nd amount spent was the sale of sea!".on tickets, 
on each athlete. Spillman better promotion . and 
a.ked. "How come I cost more scheduling of more home 
than a basketba ll player? " mePts to save travel expenses . 
Liven '100d explained that West .aid the bett e r 
per-capita cost is figured by prom~tion of gymnastics 
adOing the sa laries in the w""lo not be the answer 
sport. sc holars hips and beca\lSe it would not raise 
opel'ating capital anlf dividing enough money. 
Lori S I,eele. 
This is not possible because 
of the few available stholar· 
ship dollars and. according to 
Wee!. the gymnastics team has 
th~ nighest percentage of 
scholarship money of any 
team . 
In the area of scholarships. 
St ... !e asked what would be the 
fa f.e of the gymnasts whom 
Vogel has recruited but have 
not signed on as Saluki 
athletes. The women have 
made verbal agreements, but 
would not sign letters of intent 
until April 9. 
th_t by the number of par· Another consideration in the SIU·C has no legal com-
ticipantsin thesporL decision to recommend mitm e nt to unsigned 
Bpcause women 's gym· gymnastics being cut. ac· prospective athlet.,., said 
nastics is not one of the highest cording to Livengood, was the Livengood. Scholarships for 
drawing sports a t the steadily decreasing number o( the remaining five gymnasts 
University. Spillman asked if gymnastic,. tea ms in the on the squad will be honored, 
ineome was a contributing collegiate an'na . Also. the despite the lack of a sport to 
factor in the decision. number of participants in the compete in, he said. Ail af-
Livengood assured thE' sportis going down. feeled aUi!~tes are eligible 
gymnasts that income was not " That's not our fault. under NCAA guidelines to 
brought into the issue. Enlarge !be team." said senior transfer if they wish. 
Sampson escapes serious injury, 
in career absent for first pro game 
BOStON ( UPI) - Houston 
Rockets star Ralph Sampson, 
who narrovl ly escaped serious 
injury in a backwards falL 
returned home to Virginia 
Tuesday to rest and will miss a 
game (or the first time in his 
pro career. 
The 7-Ioot4 All-Star will be 
treated at the University "f 
Vi rginia , where he played in 
college. for the back contusion 
suffered Monday night. He 
toppled bad wards whiie 
leaping for a rebound in a 114· 
107 loss to th~ Hoston Celties . 
Sampson had played in all 
236 of Houston's games since 
he came into the league three 
years ago a. !be No. I pick. He 
will miss Wednesday nigh!"s 
game with Indians and Friday 
night's contest in Detroit . but 
is expected to rejoin the 
Rockets S~turdav in 
Washington for a !lame with 
the Bullets . 
"Ice and rest will be the ;t 
thiags (or him." Hou:S ll.m 
trainer Dick V~ndervr.nrt sa id 
Tuesday. "n"re is a certain 
amount of shock '",'hich goes 
along with every injury that 
occ ur s. Ralph had no 
headaches wben be woke up 
today, though be was stiff and 
sore. He'U feel better !be more 
he is up and moving aroond:" 
Sampson suffered some 
neurological damage. which 
caused a temporary loss of 
feeijng in his right leg. He was 
carried off the Bost,'n Garden 
floor on a stretcher. but less 
than five hours later walked 
out of Massachusetts General 
Hospital w'thout assistance. 
··It was real scary . having 
that numbness in my leg;' said 




linow a FoolY : 
Let everyone know 
-who it is with a 
Daily Egyptian April Fool Ad. 










Incladee mee&age and photograpb of l 
your favorite fool (face only). 
Ade _mappee.T on April Fool'e Day, 
Tue8day, April 18t. 
Deadline: Thunday, March 27, 2:00p.m. 
Yo_M...."e~ 
lffiEllllllllllllllllilllllll 
I Fill out, " .. dOH photo of your favortte fool and mail or 
I bdog by: Daily Egyptlan Cl888lfled Dept.. Communications I 
I Bldg. , Carbondale, IL 62901 . Make check. payabte '~ I I the Daily Egypuan . I 
I Yow' Name I I. Addr~88 I 
I I 
I Phoae : 
I For further InformaUon call1lS6-SS II . I 
: Photoe can be plcl< ed up at the Daily Egypuan. Com m . I 
I Bldg., Room 12119 after Aprt118t. . i 
~..:~~d~::.:':~~:...~3~~~::.~rt~~~~~' _____ J 
NCAA cage fans have 
Final Four ticket fever BUnnies Galore! 
DALLAS ( UPI ) - There 
have been fewer than 17,000 
tickets printed for the Final 
Four and for the next few da ys 
each one will be worth more 
than its weight in gold. 
With Final Four Fever 
sweeping the city, the talk of 
the town was on either 
basketball or turning a quick 
profit. 
The business of the NCAA 
basketball championship 
progressed at a normal pace 
Tuesday. In Louisville, Ky .. 
Durham. N.C .. Baton Rouge. 
La ., and Lawrence, Kan., til. 
participating teams went 
through their pr actice 
sessions. And arou:1d the 
. grounds of Reunion Arena on 
lh~ western outskirts of 
downtown DaUas, the banners. 
carpeting. signs and oli,er 
parapbernalia connected with 
a big-time event were r,oing 
intoplace. 
B&ind the scenes, however I 
free enterprise was quieUy at 
work . 
Thanks to the attention 
focused on the event by 
television and thanks to • 
clever marketing job done by 
the NCAA, !be Final Four ha" 
become "!be place to be." 
Because there are so few 
tickets to be had, demand for 
them exceeds even the Super 
Bowl. Those who deal in such 
things place the Final Four 
behind onlv the Masters golf 
tournament ~ hen it comes to 
scarcity of tickets . 
There wcre 4; private 
classified advertbiements 
placed in vue Dalla s 
newspaper Tuesday listing & 
total of 164 tickets for sale . 
Most of them pointed out the 
highest bidder would be ac· 
·, epted. 
The lowest listed price was 
$495, hut most were between 
S750and$I,OOO. (j"" ad read : 
" Be ''11 ~evision . Two 
li<!kets I.ehlnd the htlket. 
11.500 each. " 
$599 to $2499 
\ Hand-fed Albino and 
Gray Cockatiels 
They're Babies and Tame! 
Specially Priced For Easter 
Poodles (\I,d 
Bassett Hounds 
Fish Pond Liners 
Kenrlel Kabs (011 liz .. ) 




Women gymnasts shocked by cut 
~~~;;;!III"hek despite Livengood ' s in · cut are juniol"f. Spillman and she said she would lose a lot of gymnastics. " said the father of 
"Why didn't we have a 
chance to fight~" asked junior 
all-around gymnast Mkl!elle 
Spillman when she was in· 
lormed \h.,I , after 23 y -"Irs, the 
women's gymnastics program 
would he dropped after June 
30, 
Coach Herh Vogel informed 
the team Friday of Athletics 
Directo: Jim Livengood's 
proposal to drop the ,'Of!ram, 
SpO$ 
structions net to go public with Jennifer Moor~, sophomore credits and does not want to senior gymnast Maggi 
the information until Nanc), Sanchez, and freshmen prolonghere<l'lCStion. Nidiffer. "I really haven't 
Livengood had a cl1ance to Cheri Crosby and Dawn At a pnvalp meeting with heard too much about women's 
discuss it with the gymnasts Romeo. the at.'ueles and their famwes baskethall or field hockey." 
and their families. Spillma" holds Saluki all· r.flet Sunday's meet, West and Mr. Nidiffer qur.stioned the 
According to Livengood, he time recvds in vaulting, noor Livengood informed the team ra tiona Ie behind dropping 
~nd Women's Athletics exercises,unevenbarsandaU· of the proposal to drop the gymnastics as opposed to 
Director Charlotte West had around. women's gymll8Jltics team. anuth~r sport. He said that a 
,,,,,,n discussing the possibility Planning to graduate with a The ADs welcomed questions main reason for his daughter 's 
"I dropping the program for marketing degree in either and comments . enrolling at SIU-C was the 
"six or seven weeks. " Mayor August 1987, Spillman "We're from St. Louis and repubtion of :he gymnastics 
T"" gymnasts who WOUld he c )\lId transfer to another for years and years we've 




Saluki bats alive as Murray State falls By Ron Wamlck SIBIfWrit", 
The baseball Salukis end 
their H)·game hom~ sland with 
a doubleheader at I p.m. on 
Wednesday against hard· 
hitting SO'Jtheast Missouri 
Slate. 
By Ron Wamlck 
SlBlfWriter 
After losing a doubleheader 
w' U shocking s loppiness 
against Missouri-St. Louis on 
Sun Jay, Saluki baSeball coach 
rlic!l8rd " Itchy" Jones knew 
he haa to do something to turn 
his team around , During 
Monday's practice, he did it. 
"We worked them hard and 
chewed them out," Jones said. 
" We got after them pretty 
hard on wI .. I they had todo, 
"I think they responded 
pretty well," Jones said after 
the Salukis thrashed Murray 
Slate 13-3 Tuesday afternoo~" 
One who responded to Jon.,,; ' 
tongue lashings Monday 'Nas 
shortstop Jay Bure/;. Burch 
performed poorly both or· 
fensively and defensively in 
the Sunday doubleheader, 
committing two errors and 
collecting no hits in seven at· 
bats . 
On Tuesday he smashed a 
home run and a double. drove 
in lour runs and played his 
shortstop position perfectly, 
"The problems I had last 
week are behind nJe , 
hopefully." Burch said. "When 
I hit the home run. it made me 
feel hetter. I was getting edgy. 
Those errors were alfecting 
me atthe plate. " 
Jones , who juggled the 
batting lineup extensively, 
said that moving Burch from 
second to sixth in the batling 
order also helped. 
" I wanted to give hlln a 
chance to hit with men on 
base." Jones said. "Hitting 
secont: is difficult because you 
have to give up some pitches to 
let the leadoff runner steal. " 
While a stiff south wind blew 
across Ahe Martin Field, Todd 
Neibel blew the ball by Murray 
Slate's hitters lor six shutout 
innings as he notched his third 
vi<" ,--yofthe~r . 
., was sti . mainly with 
my fasthall change-up," 
Neihel said. "The wind would 
make the curve ball just hang 
there, sol didn 't use it." 
Jones said before the game 
that he wanted his team to 
jump out to a lead early. Jump 
they did, ?~ Burt'b hit a solo 
Satukt. Tim McKinley, No. 20. and Terry 
Jon ... , No.3, celebrlote with CherUe HlllemaM 
arter HUlemenn acor.d them with a home run 
In the fourth Inning 01 the contest .geln.tlhe 
M~ITII' SlIIte Racers Tuesday afternoot! at 
Abe Mertln Field. 
home run in the second inning 
to put the Dogs in t.he ca tbird 
seat. 
In the third, Gera ld Pit· 
chford greeted Murray Slate 
r,itcher Jim Lamhert with a eadoff home 1.1111 for a 2~ 
Salaki lead, Robert. Jones 
cracked a double, but was 
thrown out at third after trying 
to advance on a poorly 
executed Joe Hall sacrifice 
bunt. 
Second baseman Jay Connell 
muffed a Burch ground ball, 
putting runners on first and 
:hird. J im Limpers slashed a 
s ingle. scoring HaJJ. 
Connell goofed up another 
grounder, this time hit by Tim 
McKinley, bringing Burch 
across the plate lor a 4~ ad· 
vantage. 
The Salukis kept up the 
Offllnsive pressure in me 
fourth innlDg, scorir,g ~:~ht 
runs on five walks and si; ,ts. 
highlighted by Burch's three-
run double and Charlie 
Hillemann's three-run homer 
over the left field fence. 
Robert J ones lifted a base.;-
empty home run over the 36S-
foot left field marker during 
the sixtt, to make the score 13-
0, 
Murray Slate scored two 
runs off midtlle relief man Tim 
Hollman in the eightl: and 
another batter crossed the 
plate against reliever Jay 
Hammond in the final inning 
as Hammond collected the 
save. 
Tbe twinbill was originally 
set for Tuesday, March 18, but 
rains washed out the Salukis' 
home opener. forcing the 
reschedule. 
Coach Richard " ltcby" 
Jones will send Gary Bockhorn 
(3~, 4.76 earned run average) 
out to the mound in the first 
game. 
David Henley ((H . 3.48 
ERA ) wili get the slarting call 
in tht: second contest if he can 
recover io time from a 
:iomewha t t~nder throwing 
arm. 
Henl.,y seemed to have 
developed his sore wing during 
the .;eo,son opening Florida 
trip, Jones said. 
"We've noticed he wasn 't 
throwing with bis usual 
velocity in some games," 
,Iones said. " Wr won't know 
untii game time if he 's ready," 
Under first·year coach 
Palmer Muench. the SEMO 
Indians have responded with a 
104 record. 
Their latest victims last 
weekend were Missouri-Roll~ , 
burying them i2~ and 15·1, 
and Southern Indiana , whom 
the Indians scalped 8-2 and It)-
S. 
The Indian:; are hitting ,367, 
but the meal of the lineup is 
tl' !ir thr .. , fence-bangers in 
the middle of the batting order. 
which have hit IS or the team 's 
20 borne runs. 
First baseman Danny 
Pa!lers.In, the hea" or the 
Indi&!1 lineup, led the nation's 
Division II schools with 20 
home runs in 43 games last 
season. This year, De is tied for 
the team lead with five round-
trippers. He also has collected 
17 RBI with a ,~ average. 
Teammate; Lon Stewart and 
Chris Shadowens al!:.o are tied 
for the team home run lead 
with five eacb. 
Stewart, a catcher, has a ,568 
average and 18 RBI along with 
his five dingers. Shortstop 
Shadowens bas driven in 22 
runs with a .586 avera~e. 
I Livengood presents plan 
I to restructure athletiGs 
Men gymnasts repe~t title quest 
A thletics Director Jim 
Livengood addressed the 
fuil slaff of men's and 
wo,nen's athletics Tuesday 
mo.-ning and presented 
athletics admi"istrators 
with proposed restructure 
plans for the athletics 
departments. 
Accordi:ng to an athletics 
administrator present at the 
i!leetlng, tw') proposals for 
the rest,ucture were 
presented. 
AthletlCl!, offlCals IYve 
declined to cOloment on the 
specifics of eilher propoo;aL 
but it was i • .dicated that 
both proposal ' would call 
for a merged d<'p"rbnent. A 
third proposa;, not sub-
mit:,~ to the departmellts 
at 'Iuesday'. meeting, was 
said to be UJI8cceplable to 
PresidentAibertSomit. 
The proposals came out of 
a committee composed ol 
memben of both depart-
mM" and Livl!'.IIlood. 
By M.J. Slarshek 
StalfWrile; 
For the fourth consecutive 
y"*, the Saluki men'. gym-
nastics team will compete in 
the National Championships, 
to be held this year April 4-5 in 
Lioc:oln, Neb. 
The team ended the season 
with a seventh-place national 
raoking and an average of 
277.50. 
They wanted to go badly," 
Coac:, Bill Meadesaid, 
The Salnti. ended the 
regular sea..'011 wltll a record of 
It)-I-l and continue<! their 
streak with a victory over five 
teams a t the Na tional In· 
dependent ChampioD!,hips 
March 15. 
The only mark. on an 
otherwise perfec' 1986 ..."",ro 
ere a loss to the University of 
Oklahoma and a tie with the 
University or Illinois. 
Teams ranking above the 
Salukls include the University 
of Nebraska (280.55) ; Stanford 
Univetsity (280.27) ; the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles (280 . 19) ; the 
University of Iowa (279.72) ; 
Arizona St.,te University 
(279,70 and University of Ohio 
(277.85), 
The eighth, ninth and lOth 
teams were University or 
Oklahoma !277,40) ; Penn State 
University "( 277 . IS ) and 
University )( Ne-'; Mexico 
(276.83), Of :he 10 teams, the 
SallO have booateri Nebraska, 
low .. and Penn Slate, 
For this year's NCAAs, 
Meade said he expects to have 
more than one gymnast 
achieve AU·America slatus. 
Senior Brendan Price qualified 
last year for his vault per-
formanc • . 
